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10 Receive 
First Grants 
From NASA 

3-Year Space Proiect 
Training Program 
To Open Here in Fall 

Recipients oC the first National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion training grants for SUI gradu· 
ate students were announced Fri· 
day by Dean John C. Weaver. vice 
president Cor research. 

TIM 10 grant. w.r. mad. In 
• three-y.ar program to begin 
In September und.r a $1".500 
,rant from NASA to SUI. The 
fields of ch.mlstry, .ngin"ring. 
physics, physiology, and p.y
chology are rtprINnttd In the 
Inlti.1 awards. 
Recipients for 1962-63 are: 
Louis A. Frank, Port Madison ; 

R. Walker Fillius, Washington, 
D.C.; H. Kent Hills. Mount Plea· 
santi Walter C. Nodean, Omaha ; 
John W. Freeman, Madison, Wis.; 
and David M. Rust. Providence, 
R.I .. all in physics; 

Gerald D. Tharp, Wahoo, Neb., 
physiology; Eugene A. Lovelace, 
Trumansburg, N.Y.; psychology ; 
Ronald Steiger, Potosi. Wis., chem· 
istry, and James B. Trecek. Stam· 
ford, Conn., engineering. 

The annual stipend is $2,400 per 
individual plus tuition, . and a spe
cial family allowance of up to 
$1,000 is made for married stu· 
dents. While grants are made Cor 
one year only, renewals may be 
made if the trainee maintains 
qualifications at a level acceptable 
to the University. Dean Weaver 
said. 

Proj.cts .ith.r proposed or now 
und.r w.y by the train"1 includ. 
analy.ls and Int.rpretatlon of 
data from SUI .arth sat.lllt. 
radiation detect.,., a study of 
biological factors uncler simu· 
I.ted spac. trav.1 conditions, 
hi'" temperature studl.. relat
ed to .p.c. caplul. re-entry, .nd 
water purification in .p.c. c.p
sulas. 
Frank will be engaged in basic 

experimental research with earth 
satellite instruments now being de· 
s igned. He will also do analysis of 
data from previous satellites. 

Fillius will continue his work on 
design of radiation detectors for 
satel1ites, and will take course 
work toward a Ph.D. degree in the 
cosmic ray branch of physics. 

Analysis and interpretation of 
data received from the TRAAC-I 
satellite, which carries two SUI 
detectors, will be done by Hills. 

Fr •• man will pursue analYII, 
of the proton en.r,y spectrum 
of the Inn.r V.n AII.n radia
tion lOll. from SUI ,.t.1l1te dat •• 

Tharp will study the effects of 
simulated space fllght on biologic:ll 
rhythms observed in monkeys. 

Lovelace will continue his work 
.on the conditions necessary for 
learning to take place, with special 

Marshall Helped 
Estes, Says Texan 

AUSTIN, Tex. "" - Texas 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson said Fri
day "that there is no doubt in 
my mind that Henry H. 1ar· 
shaU aided Billie Sol E les in 
his operations." 

Marshall, a federal agriculture 
official who was found shot five 
time June 3, 1961, had been 
looking into the Estes', colton al· 
lotment de a lin g . Marshall's 
death was ruled a suicide by a 
justice of the peace. Later a 
grand jury Inve ligation was 
called to attempt to determine 
whether Marshall was murdered 
or took his own life. The body 
was exhumed and a pathologist 
has said he believes farshall 
was murdered. The grand jury 
is still ludying lhe ca . 

Agriculture 
Aides Get 
Estes Money 

WASHINGTON "" - An ousted 
Agriculture Department employ 
testified Friday be and his aide 
received $400 from Billie Sol f.s, 
tes and uscd it to buy Democratic 
dinner tickets for the now indicted 
Tcxas financier. 

James T. Ralph, former a I t· 
ant secretary of agriculture, told 
the House Intergovernmental Re· 
lations subcommittee that two $100 
money orders were sent to bim 
and two to his aide, WUI(am E. 
Morris. early this year. Ralph said 
there was no pccompanying leiter 
from .Estes, whose multi· million
doUar empire collapsed when he 
was indicted on fraud charges la t 
March. 

Outside the hearings, reporters 
were told by the subcommittee's 
discharged Republican counsel that 
Estes sent money orders to many 
congressmen and at least one high 
Administration official. 

The lawyer, Robert E . Manuel, 
was fired as the ubcommittee's 
minority counsel Thur day for re
leasing a confidential report. 
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Ted Kennedy 
Endorsed in 
MassachuseHs 

McCormack to Enter 
September Primary 
In Senatorial Race 

BULLETIN 
SPRINGFIELD, Ma . "" - Ed

ward M. (Ted) Kennedy, brother 
oC the President, early this morn
ing won endor ement oC the 1 a
chusetts D mocratlc convention for 
U.S. nator. 

His rival, Ma. achu. Us Atty. 
Gen. Edward J . fcCormack Jr .• 
conceded lh nomination at about 
the halfway point in th baUoling 
when Kennedy w hading for a 
runaWay victory. 

As McCormack cam to the plat
form, 24 di lricls had been polled 
and Kenn dy had 69t vat to S60 
for McCormack. 

McCormack had carri d only 
two districts, neither by much 
margin. 

It was 12:25 am., wh n McCor
mack was pr nt d by the con
vention chairman, Sen. John F. 
Powers. 

1cCormack wa cheered wildly 
aCter a minul of tbe applause he 
asked: 

"With thi enthusiasm, how did 
I lose?" 

"I will now take my case to the 
people," he said. 

That means McCormack will en
ter the Sept mber primary against 
Kennedy. 

"r wont 10 thank all those who 
had th courag to st nd up and 
be counted in my behalf," he ald. 

When McCormack withdrew the 
hall was crowded with delegates. 
Many had left their seats earlier 
to seek cooler air outside the 
crowded building. 

Rep. Edward P . Boland (0. 
Mass.), nominated Kennedy as a 
man who "does not have to run 
on his name or on the accomplish· 
ment of his family, brilliant and 
lustrous as they may be." 

Alumni Day Program 
Frid y was the day Cor new 

SUI gradu 1 • but today. i: the 
long awaited time Cor all the re
turoin SUlowans - A I u m n i 
Day. 

A full day' scbeduLe is plan
ned. with n aU-alumni luncheon 
at the Union at 12:30. 

There will be guided bus tours 
of the campus and city from 10 
to 10:50 a m. and again t 2:30 
to 3:20. 

A Golden Jubilee Dinner. hon· 
oring aU gradu t of 1912, will 
be held in th soutb dining room 
in Burge Hal\ tonight. A noon 
luncheon in the Union wlll honor 
the law cia oC 1917, and th re 
will be a reception from 2;30 to 
5 for the cia of 1952 in the 
Unjon. 

TIl CoLl gC oC ur ing will 
hold a coffee hour in the We t
lawn Parlor at 9 a .m. 

Reg istration for ret urn i n g 
alumni tarted Thursday and 
will conlinu through today until 
3 :30 in the ea t lobby of th 
Union - Alunmi Headquart rs. 

Group Raises 
White House 
Military . Bill 

WASlIINCTO 
Appropriallons Committee idcd 
with the Air Force against Presi 
dent Kennedy Ilnd Secretary oC De
fen e Robert S. lcNamara on Fri· 
day in voting th biggest military 
money bill in peaccllme hi tory. 

The committe sent to the Sen· 
ate for expected noor action next 
Tuesday a bill that would prOvid 
the Cull $491 million requ sled by 
Air Force chi C Gen. Curtis E . Le
May to speed development or the 
2,OOO-mile-an·hour RS70 reconnal -
sance strike airplane. 

Kcnnedy's budget called for only 
$171 million to continue develop
ment of a prototype or experiment
Al plane and McNamara turned a 
deaf ear 10 LeMay's appeal for 
more funds to peed up th work. 

Secret ~rmy Bazooka Attacl< 
Hits Radio Algiers Station 

ALGIERS, Algeria (,fl - The ler
rorist secret army widened its 
scorched earth campaign in Al
geria Friday and launched a swift 
bazooka attack on a radio station 
that carried an optimistic speech 
by President De Gaulle from Paris. 

The hit-and-run bazooka attack 
left the fifth Door studios of Radio 
Algiers heavily damage just after 
DeGaulle had hailed a new AL· 
geria and predicted that in 23 days 
its people will have instituted their 
independence through a selC-deter· 
mination referendum. 

The secret army terrorists who 
seek to block independence are 

"criminal madmen," De Gaulle 
said. 

"In 23 days, the Alaerian prob
lem in its substance will be reo 
solved for France," De Gaulle 
said. "Algeria will determine its 
own future. Algeria and France 
will be able to cooperate organ
ically and reiularly with each 
other. The Algerians of European 
stock wjIJ have the necessary 
guarantees to participate, in full 
freedom. in full equality and in 
full brotherhood, in the liCe of the 
ne" Algeria. This is what France 
will have wanted and obtained." 

The secret army attack came as 

an announcer was reading an even
ing news summary. 

Listeners beard screams and 
what sounded like gunfire. Some
one in the stUdio shouted "no, no." 
and the station went oCf the air. 
It was back on in two minutes with 
recorded classical music. 

Police said laler at least one 
person in the 'studio had been 
wounded. 

The terrorists launched their at
tack by slipping past a tough guard 
unit o[ professional French gen
darmes stationed at the new Radio 
Algiers building on the heights 
overlooking Algiers. 

attention to the role of verbal com· ;=====================:;:;;==;; 
munication in the learning process. 
Verbal learning is related to cer
tain problem areas of communica· 
tion and decision process - which 
are of special interest to space 

Forty minutes after the attack, 
the station resumed its regular 
programming with a drama. It 
gave no explanation to its listeners 
for the upset in the broadcasting 
schedule. 

scientists. 
High temperature studies and the 

effect of extreme heat on various 
materials will be studied by Steig
er. Results of this work could have 
application in solving problems of 
capsule re-entry into lhe atmos
phere after space flight. 

Trectk will conduct raNarch 
Into w.t.r purification tech
niqu.s. M.thod, of convartl", 
impure wat.r inte a usabl. stat. 
through a "freezing dry" proc.ss 
art under study in hope of find· 
Ing a way to reduce the amount 
of pure water nteded on • .,.c. 
craft during .mnded fl"lIts. 
Nodean and Rust, who will study 

physics, will be new students at 
SUI. All other recipients are pre
sently enrolled. 

Dean Weaver pointed out that in
dividuals receiving the NASA sup
POrt incur no obligation to the Gov
ernment. Purpose of the program 
is to increase the supply of scien
tists and engineers in space·related 
science and technology. 

Marilyn Monroe Cuts 
Herself Out of Picture 

HOLLYWOOD LfI - Twentieth 
Century-Fox studio removed Mari
lyn Monroe (rom the cast of her 
current film Fr~ay, saying she 
bad repeatedly breached her con
tract by absences (rom tbe studio 
during production. 

She was replaced by blonde act
ress Lee Remick. 

Miss Monroe claimed that illness 
prevented her from appearing on 
the set, but studio l!Ources said abe 
frequently appeared in Hollywood 
night spots. The studio ~id .be 
appeared on the set on only 111 oC 
aa day. durin, production so Car. 

News in Br'ief 
By Th. Associated Pres, 

Law enforcement oHicers in this No oHicial word on the sub· 
area were on the look·out Friday stance of the two-day meetin, has 
for Charles Ringo, 18, an inmate of been given out, and none is expect· 
the Anamosa Reformatory, who ed until a ' communique is pub· 
escaped earlier in the day from an Ushed, probably today. 
Iowa City hospital. • • • 

Ringo had undergone ear sur- NEW YORK - Federal authori-
gery Thursday. Hospital attend- ties said Frlday they have traced 
ants said that RIngo was leCt un- a Queens phYSician to a Canadian 
guarded and that he fled early in hideout, and are reportedly pre
the day. pared to close in on him. He is 

Ringo was described as 5 feet wanted in the abortion death and 
10 inches tall, weighing 150 pounds butchering of a 19-year-old convent 
having a brown crew haircut. and school girl. 
wearing dark trousers and a tan 
shirt with a green design. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - Wall Street 

showed no surprise Friday at Pres
ident Kennedy's pledge that he 
would move for a tax reduction 
and the stock market had another 
slow day, with prices mixed. 

Tobaccos, reacting further to 
news the Government plans a 
study of health factors related to 
smoking, faced selling pressure 
and took some fair-to·middling 
losses. 

• • • 
MOSCOW - Seven Communist 

nations of Eastern Europe have 
pledged closer economic coopera
tion among the m s e I v e s aad 
stepped·up production, a commu
nique said today. The seven also 
called Cor an international trade 
conference to end what Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev has denounc
ed as regional discrimination by 
such groups as the European Com
mon Market. 

• • • 
BERLIN - Signs of nervousness 

over food shortages and possible 
price increases have appeared in 
some of the East European satel
lites in the wake of the Soviet-bloc 
economic meeting in Moscow, 

• • • 
GENEVA - The World Meteor-

ological Organization said Friday 
a worldwide weather·forecasting 
system with the aId of American 
and Soviet space satellites will be 
able within 10 years to predict 
every major storm anywhere in 
the world. 

• • • 
DES MOINES - Iowa school dis

tricts can expect to receive more 
than fuU payment of general state 
aid this fall . 

The State Public Instruction De
partment estimated Friday that 
general aid funds will pay 102 per 
cent oC the claims. Last year, 108 
per cent was paid on general aid 
claims. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - Defense Minis· 

ter Franz Josef Strauss of West 
Cermany said Friday he is con
vinced the United States will de
Cend the freedom of West Berlin. 

"I have not the slightest real!On 
not to be satisfied with the Amer
ican position, and I am finnly con
vinced that America wiD stick to 
its commilmellts ," the West Ger· 
man defense chief declared after 
a conference with President Ken· 
nedy. 

Throughout the day the secret 
army set oll hundreds of pounds of 
explosives in carrying out its 
scorched earth campaign to destroy 
anything that could benefit the 
Moslems after independence. The 
word from the secret army was 
this: 

"Everything we have built here 
will be destroyed. We will leave 
Algiers as our forefathers (ound 
it 130 years ago." 

Fires started by terrorist explo
sions burned out a postoffice in 
suburban Pointe Pescade. a tele
phone exchange in the hilltop area 
of El Biar. a youth center in the 
suburb of Kouba. a tax office and 
the University students building 
in the heart of the city. 

The blasts in Algiers followed 
several hours of terrorist inacti
vitly. apparently because oC heavy 
rain. 

U.N. Group Suggests 
Rhodesia Issue Debate 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. "" -
The U.N. Steering Committee over· 
rode Western opposition Friday 
and recommended that the Gen
eral Assembly debate Asian-Afri
can charges that Britain wa.nts to 
keep white minority rule in South
ern Rhodesia. 

By a vote oC 907 with 5 absten
tions the committee voted to add 
Southern Rhodesia to the agenda 
of the resumed assembly session. 
which is considering also the situ· 
ation in Belgian-ruled Ruanda
Urundi. 

Three Communist countries -
the Soviet Union, Bulgaria and 
Czechos.Iovakia - gave the Asian
Africans their victory margin. Vol
ilIg DO were the United States, Bri
tain, France, Greece. Denmark, 
Italy abd the N.tberlands, 

ow 
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Grads Told 
Of War for 
Men/s Minds 

Commencement Talk 
Says Society Which 
Serves Best Will Win 

Speaking at the Umver itY'8 
spring Commen m nt exerci. 
In th Iowa FI Id Hou e. the p 1-
d nt of Codlana Uoiversity d clared 
that even though guns are sil nt 
ond rockets are used for pc ceful 
purpo ,the war of lhe minds of 
men will continue and accelerate . 

"In my jUdfl11 nt th Communi t 
philosophy c noot win the battle 
for m n's minds exc pt by our de
lault," Dr. Wells said. 

Ile continued, "In th long run 
that oci Iy and syst m that erv 
best will survive. The sure way to 
victory is to make ach or our 
communltie a model of democracy 
in action." 

The two riv I sy tems - tho 
of the United StDtes and the 
U.S.S.R . - 'arch in very dire r
nt ways Cor olutlons to the 

world' problems, said Dr. Wcll . 
And, four major [acts are d 
termining the mood of the world. 
h added. 

Jl"IR Tithe f ct of ri ing popu
lation 0 all five contin nls, Pr i
d nt W 11 aid. World population 
ha Increased from about 1.5 bU· 
lion in 1000 to approximat Iy 3 bil
lion today and is expected to be 
ulmost 3.5 billion by 1975. 

SECOND i the facl of rl lng 
/I pirations, he continued. 1en and 
womcn everywberc aspire to a 
larger portion of th material 
goods and s rvices which nn age 
or cience and technological abun
dance has created Cor a better life. 

THIRD is Ul fac:t Qf rislu de
mand for education, he said. As 
people awaken into a world new 
in hope nd promise, they find in 
education the mean to give reality 
to their dreams. 

In some lands the new demand 
is Cor [undamental education to en· 
able illiterate masses to read, to 
write, and to improve personal 
h alth and habits. In other coun
tries, the rising demand is for 
wider opportunities for secondary 
education. colJeglate education, or 
Cor the highest, most specialized 
professional training, he said. 

"Everywhere the school house, 
be it a crude and clumsy cottage 
or a modem research institute, is 
the sign pointing the way to prog
ress," Dr. Wells said. 

FOURTH i the (act of riSing 
recognition of worldwide interde
pendence, concluded Dr. Wells. 
People become ever more aware 
that their own personal fortunes 
are tied to the fortunes of their 
neighbors - their neighbors on the 
next farm, across the border. or 
on the other shore of the sea. 

"Poverty or prosperity, inse
curity or safety. war or peace 
know ever Less national or even 
continental boundaries," Wells told 
the sur graduates. 

Traffic Jam Delays 
Opening of Program 

Graduating SUIowans and their 
parents spent many long minutes 
waiting in a traffic tie-up Friday 
morning before graduation cere· 
monies at the Field House. Com
mencement exercises were delayed 
for about 15 minutes. 

The traffic jam occurred on Bur
lington Street, trom the Field 
House to Madison Street. Bruce 
Parker, campus poLice chief. said 
many cars unloading passengers 
IItOPped traffic long enough to add 
a few more cars to the other end of 
the line. 

The usual parking problem also 
added to the tra!fic jam. Parking 
space was limited because of wet 
fields behind the Field House and 
construction. 

'Muzzling' Claims End 
With Sharp Word Cla.h 

Notes Show Soviets 
Shaken by Escapes 

Over Berlin Wall 
At ROTC Ceremonies 

Pinning Lle"t.nant's B.rs on David Ellis, 5101111 City, followln, his 
commissioning Friday In til. U.S. Army .r. his mother, Mr., Arthur 
Ellis. and si.ter Mary Ellen. Watching ar. (from I.ft) are hi •• i.ter 
Susan, fath.r, and ,I.ter Virginia. A c.d.t in the R.Nrv. Oflfura 
Tralnln, Corps at SUI. II. w •• commissioned .t the University 
Fi.ld Hous. pr.cedlng Commencem.nt ax.rcl.... where II. re
c.ived a bach.lor's d.llr" from SUI. 

Paying off on an old Army tradition following th.lr commlsslonl", 
Friday as s.cond lI.ut.nants .r. two SUI studtnts, Ed Kolker, 
W.t.rloo. (c.nt.r) and lynn Gillam, Des Moin.s (rl,ht). ¥. 
Major Arthur H.w.tt. (I.ft) coll.cts a dollar from .. ch of the 
n.wly-commlsslon.d offic.rs for being til. first enlisted man to 
.. lute them. The ced.ts in the SUI R.serv. Offic.rs Tr.ining Corps 
w.re commission.d pr.ceding Comm.ncem.nt ••• rcINI where .... y 
rec.ived bach.lor·s degr.s from SUt, 

Meson LadcI, dean of the Coli ... of Law. r.c.iyed the o.mtandl~ 
Civilian Strviu Med.1 from Col. W. M. Holm, head of .... Depart
ment of Military Scitnu •• t the ROTC commissioning uramon'" 
Frid.y morning in the Fi.1d HouN. The medal i. DIM of .... .., 
.w,,",s .... Departm.nt of .... Army can ,ive to • civili.n. 

Berlin Hijackers 
Sciil to Freedom 

Reds Threaten 
Direct Move 
I nto Situation 

Western Powers Get 
Various Accusations 
Of Causing Incidents 

MO COW (AP) - 111 So. 
vi t Union, ppar ntly tung 
by continu d ct cular 
capes o£ EtC rman from 
Communi t E t Berlin, threat
ned Friday to t p directly in

to th exp)o iv B rlin crisis. 

Th Ru ions nccus d the 
West rn power or provoking 
incidents along tll Berlin wall 
and d lared th y will not per
mit W t B rlin to continue as 
a b for what til y called re
v n - k r and militarists. 

The tatemenl - Itron, t the 
Ru ians have made reccnUy on 
Berlin - was contained in notes 
to the Uniled state., Britain and 
France. 

The statcm nt picked out a num
ber of incidents along the East
We t Berlin border wilhout men· 
Uoning that mo t of the trouble 
Involyed East G rman guarda (Ir· 
ing on escapini refu,ees. 

W .... "' dlplom.t. here .. Id 
.... notes clearty Implied the s.
vilt Union ml,ht bolst... Eut 
G.rman forc •• In .... Bar11ft ..... 
with IfI _n troops. 

They said this was not so much 
a matter of tactical necessity as 
oC confronUng the Western powers 
with the threat of 8 direct conflict 
with the Soviet Union instead of 
East Germany. 

The Soviet note lo Brilain, re
leased by the Tas news agency, 
declared in reference to the border 
incidents: "It Is abl!Olulely obvious 
that such actions could not have 
taken place at all if the British 
and other occupation organs In 
West Berlin did not encourage the 
provocators. 

"The Soviet Government," It 
added, "will not be an indifferent 
onlooker and in ease of need will 
be compelled to take appropriate 
steps to ful(ill its commitments 
wilh regard to the Germa.n Demo
cratic Republic (Eut Germany' 
which is an ally oC the U.S.S.R." 

"The intensified intrigues of the 
reveng\sts and mllltarists in West 
Berlin prove once more bow ripe 
is tbe task of normalizing the do 
uation in West Berl in and for elim. 
inatJon there of the occupation re
gime," the note said - meaniDg 
withdrawal oC the prrilons of the 
Western powers. 

Inuance of .......... ,.. ..... 
IeftttfIy cenfarenc.. here be
tw_ Premier Khl'lllhchtv ."" 
East G • r man y , I Cammunlst 
chief, Walter Ultwicht. 

Leading the list of incidents 
which the Soviet Union complained 
about was a shooting aCCray May 
23 between West Berlin poUce and 
East German guards in which one 
East German was killed. 

West Berlin pollce said they were 
(ired upon when they were helping 
a wounded boy who escaped from 
East Berlin, out of the water_ 

On .......... at prall.,...,., ... 
counts, U.S. effIcf.l. 1ft W ..... 
inIfM- ............ ....... 
.......... pre, ..... Illest. 

BERLIN !.fl. - A hijack crew Led when Communist bullets began These officials privately desc;rib-
by the ship's cook knocked out ripping into apartment houses on ed the note as an cHort to cover up 
the captain with liquor and a blow the Western side. brutal shootings by East German 
on the head and rammed an East With Lindner on the boat Fried· police of refugees trying to escape 
Berlin excursion boat to freedom erich Wolf were seven men and five to freedom. state Department 
Friday amid a barrage of .machine- w~men, among them Lindner's press officer Lincoln While de-
gun bullets. (nend Jutta. 17, and her baby. clined official comment, bowever. 

Fourteen rerugees, including a It was the second attempt the until the full ten la received. 
14-month-Gld baby, reached shore group bad made in a week to es· In London. the Foreign Office 

WASHINGTON III - A nearly unhurt after the 386-lon vessel cape. A previous attempt 011 an· said the communication la UDder 
nine-month-loOl probe into allega· slammed across the River Spree other river excursion boat had to close study. but withbeld C*D-
tions that the Penta,on had muz- into a canal bank in the American be abandoned wheu a passing ment. • 
z1ed military men ended Friday sector . barge blocked the way into the In ..... , • Wilt ChmtaR Per
with sharp exchanges between Sen. "Pinch me so I realize I'm alive Landwehr Canal in Western terri- .Ip Ministry ..... - ... 
Strom Thurmond (D-S.C'> . and and out. of Communism," shouted tory at the critical moment. ..Itad the ..... lNIIcatacl the ... 
Pentagon information ch.Ief Arthur the coot, J..-g L~er, 22, after The presence 1bursday nlibt of .iIt Un'" had returMct ...... 
Sylvester. the perilous and spectacular dash. two visiting mechanics provided an .......... tW the .... ....... 

Thurmond told Sylvester he had Ttl hit d ubl-"'eck boat excuse for the second try and a .... 'I.p ....... fw ..... ... 
been "lakeD in" by antimilitary ewe 0.,.... was drinking party with the captain Tbe spokesman Aid that ill • 
propaganda. r~dled by more than 200 bullet,s and engineer. both loyal CommUD- memoranclwn Dec. rt. 18IIl, the 

Sylvester. assistant secretary of fired by East German guards as It ists. Soviet Unioa bad propelled that 
defense for pubUc affain. replied swung oll course and churned up The plotters poured most of four West Germany .bandoa the West. 
!!Gflly, but his face f1uahed, that a wake a top speed toward the bottles of brandy, a bottle of wiDe ern Allied froat and eater mt.a 
this was a "gratuitous insult." He West. and 12 pints of beer into the cap- talks with Moscow aimed .t reach-
told Thurmond : "I tee DO ground West Berlin police fired at least tain and engineer, but 0DIy pre. Ini qreernent on BarIJD IIMI Gef. 
Cor your COIDOleIIt." 10 ahots 1M lWIst Berlin guards tended to driDk tbemselvcs, IIWI uniCicaUoo. 
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'A: 'S~ia~ Graduation
';". · ;'Congratulations 
I' 

June i, the month of the Crnduate. And Iowa City, 
with, thrC'(' high fwhools and a university all llolding corn
IIlCnetllllCnt cxcrci£e .. this month, might well b th "Crad

,u:llinll ,ity of Iowa." Or even the United States .... 

Tilt· Daily Iowan congratulates all those who have 
.• h ,(lJ) ~l'adualed here in the past few weeks. Whether you 
• _ . rN't'ivcd the high school dJplomu or th Ph. D. degree, it 

if, Y urs and you have earned it. 

Among the hundreds of graduates, there is one who 
\ l' f('t'l deserves a special congratulations. He is James 
F."LoC' of 'fi'arrnville, Prinae Edward county, Va., who grad
u:it' d'frorn Iowa City high school Thursday evening . . 

J:lm('s Lee is a 19-year-old Negro who finished his 
las( two years of education in Iowa City after schools in 
his h.oJTle county closed over the de-segregation issue. 

Jlwllice Edward county public ohools have been 
cJcseu the last three years rather than allow Negroe.~ and 
whites tf> attend the same classes. 

. ·""j,.mcs Lee's 5tay bere was made possible by the 
Syion~m ' for ,Equal Education. That group has financed 
his :sl'ay hert' and has offered him a $400 stipend to help 
N~ fbI' his (irst yoor of. coJlege. He will enter Virginia 
St:Ttc College next fall. 

_ 'J~h_osc persons respomible for bringing James and 
olhor l'grnes to Iowa City and giving the~ an oppor
tunity to continue their education are also to be con
gralul'al(l(l. Their efforts and successes have added a spe
chtl glCJ\ to this year's graduation ceremonies. 

And to James, who is known to his fellow students, 
' LtcIIIIY memhers, land others who know him I}S a good 
sallO/,lf"and fine citiz n, we extend our most sincere con
gratulations and wish you the best of luck in continuing 
your cduc:ution. -Larry Hatfield 

. ~'. PuBlic' SlioulCi Be Told 
" 

. , 

'. 

A 'N-man scientific advisory committee has advised 
ll)e U.S. surgeon general of serious deficiencies in the 

.S. Public Health Service's activities in determining nnd 
record in 11 radiation. 

'J;he h 'alth service is the chief U.S. agency concerned 
with dwcJ"ing on radiation and its effects. The scientific 
adVisers 1'{ ported "important gaps" in the service's system 
for lid rnlining radiation levels. Public health scrvice 
rncasur's for combatting excessive radiation were termed 

. "inadf'qllat6ly developed." Budget d funds for research 
ana (JIII£'), h£'alth protection measurcs were dcscribed as 
"{lllld} lHO lillIe," "undesirably small" and "inad quate~" 

Tilt' cllriOIlS thing about the report is that it should 
~. lle dl'.<:j::Tiilt'u by the New York Times as tIle "long-s cret 

rf>}lfll't" of ~h(' scientific advisers. Tile report was released 
-' by SIiI'f!(lOIl c: n ral Luth r Terry after a representative of 
~ ~ ') 'fl priv;Ztv (('sting organiz\ltion voiced simUar criticisms of 

Lho Iwalth .~()J'vice's program before a congressional com-
,mitlut'. 

Tlte err cctjveness of a government health program is 
, . l). propel' mailer of public concet'Jj. The public is entitled 
. • to JHW(' llffialal information about ;t. It is disturbing that 
• . n ll('t'I'(,('Y luilt' l should have been attached to a report that 
,'. .: does no 1110re (han point out shortcomings in a govern-

I 

nlCllt IJwngram. -Tile Des Moines 'l'ribune 

)~o})Ody Likes Weather 
~ ... ' II):lmn the weather! 

lIn n world of independents, the one element that must 
,be the most independent is the weather. There is never 
II col)iUl'cJWc to decide what should be done and wben it 

. ~hould be tlone. If ·it wants to rain, it will- and does. 

For u subject which is tbe most universal topic of 
disc~~si n, the weather is probably the least respected. 
Nabctly over says anythir)g nice about it.· It is either too 
hal or tOil Mid. Too wet or too dry. It's always too windy 
01' ' ~.,~tm. E,:verjlb'ody bates it. 

11ilOrl' have been proposals in the past to control the 
weather. Tax.es control the taxpayer. Unions control labor. 
Kcmnooy ,Wllllts to control medicine. Why c.'ln't someone 

.' L>Ol1tr()1 t) " weather? 
'Hllt look what would happen if someone finally was 

~W to ,d('tCJmine when it would rain and so on. Neighbors 
. wouW divide, friends would no longer he friends, every

body wo~rltl be figilting. And the weather still would Dot be 
sntisfact )'v. 

Dam~ the weather. -Larry Hatfield 
, e 
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'If You Think Wall Street Has Been Acting Funny -' 

HanCher: 'Keep Educating 
Sell; May Do Impossible' 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 
is the text of President Virgil M. 
Haneher's Charge to the Graduat· 
Ing Class of 1962.) 

As one alumnu to another, te:l 
me be the first 10 congratulate 
you on your newly conferred de
gree. H is a grent nnd goodly 
company - whose members are 

PRESIDENT HANCHER 

to be found in every state and in 
many foreign lands. We look to 
you to measure up to the high 
standards which they ha ve sel. 

Now that you have your degree 
the long awaited day has arrived 
when you can take on the world 
and tell it what to do. or cour e 
Ihe world may have other views 

on this matter, and it will be In
teresting to observe what hap
pens when your irresistible force 
meets that relatively immovable 
body. 

But be of good courage. You 
have one priceless asset. You 
have not yet learned that things 
cannot be done. Therefore, you 
may oaoocnnpUlllI tIle' impossibl ,! 

In any event you enter upon 
your tasks with good credentials 
- you have been certified to 
have an informed and disciplined 
mind. capable of understanding 
the complexities of human rela
tionships and possessing insights 
as to the W:lY in which the world:s 
work is done. Hopefully you h~e 
the will :lnd the stamino to do it. 

• '" • 
If this Uluvcrsity has taught 

you bow to keep on educating 
yourself. it has taught you its 
most important lesson. A Univer
sity - particularly one of our 
type - is a place of intellectual 
activity - a place of ideas, of 
analysis. of discovery, In the long 
run these may change our whole 
civilization. But in the short run 
the day's work must be done. 
And you are about to venture 
forth and help in the doing of it. 
The ringing editorial, the clever 
senate speech of yesteryear may 
seem slightly less clarion, slight
ly less over· powering, in this 
larger. and perhaps less atlen
tive, forum. II is even possible 
that there may be elders so stub
born and short-sightcd as to re
sist making way Ior youth. You 

may nolice :l ccrtain change in 
climate - a slight drop in the 
temperature - as you move from 
here to Ihere. But be patient. 
Timc and youth arc on your side. 

• • • 
Time and youth - and the 

Tt!colleclion of this, your intellec
tual home. Here in this valley 
- where October's golden glow 
fndes inlo the harsh beauty of 
winter and winter Awakens to 
the lush and exuberant loveliness 
of spring - you have learned 
from test tubes, from books, from 
faculty, from your fellow stu
dents. And in that process of 
le:lrning; you have in some my
sterious fashion become the sons 
and doughters or SUI. You may 
not know it now - to some It 
comes early, to others late -
but the day will come when you 
will know this University as your 
Alma Mater - your cherishing 
and nourishing Mother - and 
you her sons and daughters. 

In a few moments you will 
scatler to the four winds: some 
Ito this state, some to other 
states, some as strangers to dis
tant lands, some not as strangers 
to distant lands and homes un· 
seen for many years. But wher
ever you are, wherever you go, 
keep in your heart the memor), 
of this University. Treasure the 
truth and beauty and goodness 
for which it stands - and ever 
and always: 

"May the Lord watch betw .. n 
me and thee whlre we are absent 
one from the other." 

Youfll Waits for Discovery. 
-'Have VoiCe, Will Sing' 
By JOHN CROSBY 

Paul Anka is roughly the size 
of a mushroom; he's just 20 
years old and he earns over a 
million doliars a year (give or 
take a hundred thou); and he'll 
tell you with a straight face: 

"I live with my family in Tena
Oy, New Jersey, but even if thel'c 
isn't a little girl friend there for 
me to help ·with her homework. 
I've got a normal life for this 
business. I wanted things that 
way. 1 didn't want to wait until 
I was 30 to get started. Every
body is 30!" 

(Editor's note : OUCII! ) 
TALKING TO ANKA is a fair

ly unsettling experience unless 
you're 20 and earn over a mil
lion dollars a ye:lr. too. (Isn't 
everyone? Doesn't everyone?) His 
tiny body hQuses an enormous 
but :lmusing ego. It hurls him 
ana aslounds him to discover thal 
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half of the women of the world 
are still in love with Cary Grant. 

"This is the time for youth," 
he'll lell you earnestly and the 
awful thing is it's probably true. 
"Never before has show business 
belonged so much to the youhg. 
It works in cycles. A few years 
ago there were only three record 
·companies. And about iive male 
·'singers who were 
big. Now there 
are over 1,000 
record compan· 
ies and about 
500 sin g e r s. 
The y' v e been 
pulling kids out · 
of grocery stores 
and rna kin 
the m singers." 
This might go 
dowfl as one or CROSBY 
the great revealing cracks about 
life in the ·60s. In the '30s they 
discovered Lww Turner in a 
dr·ugstore. In the 'GOs. they dredge 
the singers out of the cornel' gro
ceJ'y store. 'i'he place of dis
covery is different and so is the 
kind of person discovered and so 
are bis dreams of glory. 

Anka has been vcry hot sluff 
Saturday, Jun. 9 for 101fr or five years, He's a 

Alumni Da.v Canadian and still talks a litUc 
Tuesday, June 12 like one. (SaYs "bean" instead of 

9 a.m. - Registration (or Sum- "bin.") Besides singing he :llso 
mer·&..ssilm '- Field House. writA!i _songs fur younger kids 

_ I Wedneaday, Ju .. 1.1 I and lakes"his song writing jl,J8t 
7 :l.m. - Opening of Swnmer as seriously as his singing. He's 

.. Se~~.~ ': _ ~ _ ._ writl.en .thdhclme JIJ~C for ":rae 

Longest Day," the picture about 
D-Day which Darryl Zanuck has 
mada in Europe. 

"ZANUCK DIDN'T want any 
music in lbe picture, but I wrote 
a song, recorded it, and sent it to 
Paris and he bought it. In fact 
he sent me a cable that l18id 
simply: 'rou've,got it'." 

Anka is the first young rook 
'n' roll singer to make ·it big In 
nightclubs. He was the An o( 
his kind to be booked into tlht 
Copacabana, the hi~ temple ill 
the nightclub art, and he got the 

, c~l when he was 18. He's back 
now for the third time. 

"When I do a nightclub act, it's 
entirely different (rom what I do 
on personal appearance toUl'S. 
(Anka hilS knocked them dead on 
personal appearance tours from 
Spain to Japan. He's one of the 
whole new breed of international 
slars who's as al home in Rio ~s 
on 45th Street, Singing the inter· 
national language of rock 'n' roll, 
whieh is ' no more senseless in 
Portuguese than in English.) I 

"This business needs youth aad 
there aren't any 47-year·old idols 
going to be left in a few yeats. 
There are no more idols bei.g 
made today. We've got enoufbl. 
From now, it'$ the survival of the 
filtest." I 

You don't have to talk to Anka 
long to find out he's amOll,8 '4M! 
fittest ea~d\ h-e ~?WS 'it. • 

Copyrlrht 1962: 
N_' 'IfertI lleilmt1'ftlnme fill!. ~ 

Matter of Fact-

Polls Don't 
Tell Whole 
Nixon StorY . 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

For the student o( politics, the 
California primary won by fon:n
er Vice President RiChard M. 
Nixon has one very special 'fea
ture. Public opinion polls nave 
never belore had so much influ
ence l,lpon the course. and even 
on the reporting, of any political 
(ight. 

To begin with a most recent 
example. the reports from the 
simple, howeller. Nixon, a great 
"triumph" because he won 'the 
Republican gubernatorial nomi
nation from a rich but previously 
obscure John Birchite, Joseph 
Shell. by a two to one margin. 
This is puzzling. If you think 
about it in cold blood, it is not 
exactly a triumph for the titular 
leoder of the Republican party 
to get this kind of majority in 
his own state against a novice 
politician. 

THE ANSWER to the puzzle is 
Shell was duly held to betow 

poll-user. discovered from his 
pollers that Shell was likely to 
get just about 
the vote he did, 
Wit h consider· 
able prescience, 
the Nixon camp 
therefore put 
the word out, 
even in Wash· 
ington. that Nix
on would be do
ing very well iI 
he held the $hell 
vote below 35 
per cent of the Republican total. 

Snell was duly held to below 
35 per cent. Hence Nixon is now 
credited with doing very well. 
But has he in (act done so well? 

In the impartial and usually de
pendable California-based Field 
poll. Shell began the primary 
fight wItl. only about 7 per cent 
of the Republican votes. He rose 
to 14 per cent only a month ago. 
He has now got over twice that 
percenlage. 

THIS PROBLEM NIXON now 
has to face is also. in some meas
url', a poll·created problem. Ori· 
ginally. lhe (ormer Vice Presi
dent hoped to avoid an open row 
with the extreme right oC his own 
party. But President Kennedy's 
poller, Louis Harris, intervened 
with soundings showing that the 
great majority of California vot
ers both disapproved of the 
Birchite approach to the Commu
nist problem, and very sharply 
disapproved of the whole extreme 
right-wing movement. 

ON THE BASIS of the Harris 
soundings, President Kennedy 
himself pressed Nixon'S Demo
cr~tic opponent, Califprni:l Gov. 
Pat Brown, to challenge Nixon 
briskly to disavow lhe Birch So
ciety. Gov. Brown, thol,lght not 
normally given to briskness, 
thereupon proceeded to say Nixon 
would wear the Birch label un
less he disavowed Birch. 

In addition, the polls have done 
. much to deprive the Nixon can
didacy of the aura of confidence 
and coming success that a candi
date like Nixon needs particular
ly badly. It even seems a Tea
sonable guess that the polls have 
affected Nixon's own confidence 
and nerve. leading him into such 
mis·steps as his attack on the 
President of the United States as 
a carpetbagger - a doubly fool
ish rrwve, because of KenneQy's 
great current popularity. and be
cause of lhe unhappy choice of 
language. 

Nixon ha~ the qad luck, in the 
Field poll, the Harris private 
polls, and in all the other sound· 
ings. to start out epormously far 
ahead of Brown, and then to 
slip slowly but inexorably until 
the last Field poll actually gave 
Brown a slight edge. The trou
ble bere was where Nixon bep" 
- ,much too far ahead - and 
not .where he ended. with per
centages sensibly suggesting a 
close race. 

A 'CLOIE !RACE was always 
the kind of race to expect In 
Califol1lia. Despite his national 
stature, Nixon -has innate weak
nesses in bis contest for the Gov
ernorship, and Brown has cer-

. lain solid advantages. 
.- Brown has made his mis~es, 

but by all accounts he has given 
california a much better than 
average state administr~tion. He 
is also , the sort of politiCian. mod
erate in views and tone, almost 
aggressively amiable, with a per
sonall~y totally lacking sharp 
angles, that California voters 
seem to like best. 

NIXON, COMPLEX and moody . 
has also been absent from the 
state during most of his political 
life. He lacks any very good is
sue to use against Brown. He has 
never been at home, anyway, 
with ttle kind oC issues that are 
Important to lltate politics. Add 
to these diHiculties the fact that 
Nixon must now get all the Re
publican votes IUld a lot of Demo
cratic votes as well, yet may 
have a ,lot of trouble persuading 
the Shell·,Birch enthusiasts to 
traqsler th~lr sup,port to him. 

It can be &~ Why ~ ,¥ose ~ace 
Is n¥lII'al. "B\lt ,the (,irst popt
primary opiniol,l 'poJl Is juSt as 
liUlv ,~ J\OhtD .Il~W ,Nken lead· 
ing "Brown again; for sut~ 1~,.dIe 

AGUDAS ACHlM 
CONGREGATION 

Aluda Achlm SynaIlO{u. 
603 E. WashinJrton St. 
Jla\)bl. Sheldon"£dw.rdll 

rrtdaY Service. 8 p.m. 
llabbath Worship, Saturday, ..... -ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

l330 Keokuk Street 
TheRe". Geor,e W. lIullen. Put~ 

10 a.m. Sunday Scbool 
McamIaJt Worship, 11 I.JIl, , p.m. 'Youth MeeUn, 
£yaOllelilUc Service. 7:45 p.a. 

~ 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B st. " Fifth Ave., Iowa City 

Rev. Frank Doten, Pastor 
1024 E. Burlmllon 

Sunday, ':45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 •. m., MorDinI Worablp 
7 p.m. Evenln, WorshIp 
':111 p.m. University Youtb 

J'ellowabJp ..£.. 1 
~ 

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, PutOJ' 

10 ,.m., Sunda)! Schoo} 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room No.1 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palm. 

10 a.m .• MornlI16 Worship 
Sermon: "Each In His Own Lan
au •• e" 

7 s:r~ion~?.f~~IPOlscontcntcd" 
~ 

THE CHURCH OF CHRffiT 
1318 Kirkwood 

BlII lI.ckey and BUI Humbi. 
Joint M1nJster. 

• •• 1'0., Bible StudY 
10 • • 1'0 . WorshIp 
7 p.m., EveDu.. Worship 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
' • .IIL Priesthood 
10:30 '.1'0., Sunday School 
• p .... , Sai:1'ameDt MeeUnI 

~ 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

lI'he Rey. Harold L. Keeney, PlltO! 
9143 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 •. 1'0" Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

~ 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton & Jefferson Streetll 
9:15 a .m., Church School and Morn· 

In, Worship 
Sermon: "A Holy Spirit Possess· 
Ing" 

4 _p.m., Church School PicnIc at 
CreeksIde Park 

~ 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert CU:be~oll, 

Pastor 
1:43 a.m .. Sunday School 
1l a.m., Morning Worship ServIce 
7 1I.m., EvenIng ServIce. 
8:15 p.m., youth Fellowship 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Relonned) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wet%ell, M1n1Jter 

':15 s.m .• Sunday Sch"ol 
}0:30 a.m., Morning Worship 

- 0-

FIRST BAPT[ST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. Ceor,e A, Graham 
8:.30 a.m., Worship Service 

Sermon: "Possessed by God" 
.'45 a.m .. Church SchoOl' 
4 p.m., Men's Group Picnic at West 

Branch for all famlltes 
-0-

FIRST CHRIST[AN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

lpencer M. Adamson, MtnlJtu 
Sally A, Smllll, 

"'lnllter of EducaUOD 
~:15 • .m., Church School 
JO:JO a.m., WorshIp 

~ 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
U a,/II., Sunday School 
11 s.m., Lessnn Sprnlon, 

"God. the Only Cause and Creator" 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeting at the Englert Theatre) 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Paltor 

Rev. Carl Berhenl<e, 
Associate Pastor 

9 and 11 a .m .• Services 
10 a;m" Sunday /School 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlaon Pollock, Klm.ter 

The Rev. Jerome J. Le.ka, 
University Pastor 

9:~, 11 .a.m.. Church Schoul end 
worllhlp 

-0-
FIRST METHODlST CHURCH 

Jefferson" Dubuque Streets 
Dr, L. L . Dunnington. Minister 

9:.10 a.m .• Church School Sesslon8 
9:30 a.m., Worship , 

Sermon: "Influence, What Is It?" 
~ 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Missouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

!tOY. W. H. NIerman. Paltor 
8 :30, 10:45 a.m., Communion Services, 

Sermon: "Pentecost Everyday" 
':43 a .m., Sunday Scbool .nG Bible 

Cl ..... 
-0-

FRE~ METHOprST CHAPEL 
Muscatine &: Third .'-ve. 

ne .Rev. Gene Carroll, P.1lor 
10 _.m.. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m., EveDin. Servlc. 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber, Pastor 
"'eeUnI In the 4-H BuUdlnI 

One MUe South on lilghw.y fl, 
• •. m., Morning Worship 
)0 a.I'Q., Church School 
1:30 p.ID., Evening Service 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. &: Gilbert St. 

!thoren ArWan, Jr.. M\nbter 
11:30 Lm., Church Service 

S,rmon: "The Harp In the Air SUII 
Sings" 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Rlchard E,an, P.stor 
Rev. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, AaIttut 

,';.30. 8: 15, 9:':;, 11 end U LID" ilIA
day Masses 

1:4.5 and 8:15 a.m., Dally ___ 
~ 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
122 East Market St. 

7:30 p.m., FrIday. Sabbath Sentell 
-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond O. Sahmel, PutGr 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:4.5 A.m., Wonllltp Service 
0:45 p.m., Youth I>erv1ce 
7:30 p.m.. Everung Servtce 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South ClintOD 
Cooperating with Ill. 

Southern Baptist Convent\OlI 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, P .. tor 

9:30 a.IIl., Sunday Scbool 
1~:30 /I.m., JIIorn~ Worsblp 
111'.m., 'Iralnlng Union 
7 p ,m. Evening Worshill 

-0-

. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

3 p.m. Public Address 
4:15 p,m. Watchtower Study, 

"Ovel'seers of Life" 
-0-

. MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NachtllaU, P" 
8:30, 10:<l5 a.m., Morning WorshIp 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m .• Everullg Servtce 

-0-

REORGAJUZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER DAY S~ 
221 Melrose Ave, 

• J. D. Anderson, Pador 
9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. I1lorninlli WorShip 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHU~CH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. Hahn 

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m" Evenln, Service 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
University Height. 

Rev. Huben B. Brom. Pa .. or 
8:30 a.m., Worship, Nursery, CbulU 

School ~ Adul\ Class, Jr. HIIIi. 
Dept. and Grade 3 and under, 

11 a.m. Worship, NUr5ery. Church 
School. 6th Grade and under. 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEl LAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenck 
!I a.m., Divine Services 

Holy Communion every second 
Sunday 

10 a .m., Adult Blbie StudY aIIII 
Sunday School 

~ 

LUTHERAN OHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstus Bouse 
Corner oC IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

The Rev. Eugene K. Han.on, Putor 
9:15 a.m " Church School 
10:30 a.m., Sel'vlce. ConCirOUlUon, 

1I0ly Communion, Nur~ery 
-0-

ST. MARK'S
METHODIST CHURCH 

124'h E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow's HaD 

Robert E. Engel, Pastor 
9:30 a.m, Worship SeTvlce-Nu~ 
10:45 a.m" Church School aD ., ... 

I 6 p.m., youth Fellowship 
-G-

ET. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl. 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J . D. Conway, Putar 
8:30, 10. 11:30 /l,m, and 5 pJII. 

Sunday Masses. TIle 10 a.m. 11_11 
a High Mass Buni by tbe eoqre 
gaUolI . 

6 :30 and 7 a.m,. 5 p.m., J)aU, w
ConfessIons on Saturday frOID U:II 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIJ 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Edward w. Neuzil, Putor 
6:30, 8, 10 Bnd 11:45 a.m. SUDdQ 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a,m., Dally .... 

~ 

THE UNITED CfIlmCH 
• 1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Putor. 
9:45 a.m" Sunday School 

, 8:45 and 11 a,m., Morning WOI'IIdP 
7 p.m., Evenlnf Worship 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College st. 
The Rev. W. B. Klatt. Cha ...... 

8 8.m., Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m., Family Service, Nursery 
11 a.m., "fornlng Prayer, Nursery 

-0- • 

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson & Linn Streets 

MonsIgnor C. H. Melnberc. P ..... 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., Su

day Masses 
.:45 and 7:30 '.m., Dally 11 ... 

-0-
'ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'Johnson & Bloomington Streetl 

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Service. 
9115 8.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m" Adult Bible Cl .. 

-0-
FRIENDS 

William Connor •• Clerk 
Phone 8·35011 

East Lobby Conference ROCIIII 
, Iowa Memorial UoioD 

10 a.m., Worship 
,.10:30 lI.m .• First Day Scl!oo1 ' 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

' I a.m., Worship 
I ~.m., Communion - nnt 81m.., 

-0-
UNlVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsored by low.. Cotuaall 
of Churches) 

. The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, IIIDIIIaf 
8:30 a.m., WorshIp Servle .. 

I ~ 

University Bulletin Board 
Un.".,.lty lullatln 100rd lIotlCe. must 1M reCeIved It Ttla. D.lly _ .. 
efflce, Room 201, C:ommunlcatlonl Clnter, by nocn of thl day 1Mfc!1'I ,.,~ 
llcetlon. TtI.y mUI' 1M typeel and Illnad by .n adviser or officer of filii ... 
.. nl .. flon 1MIn' publlclled. Purely SOCial functlonl .r. not '1I,lbl, ,., 
.....IIdJen. 

PH .D. TOOL IXAMINATION In • Summer addres!es 6110uld be re
Accounting wJll be given JUlie 13 I!.!ior{ed by those 8tlll seekln, JIOSI:rd 
at 1 p.m. In 2~ University Hall. : . lions, This may be dor;te by ~~ ... ___ • or by lcavlryg a mt)morandllPl at ..-

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATION In .:;: PIIIC!,lDonl Of~ 
Economics wJJJ be given June 14 at ::. fOWA MIMORIAL UNION ...., ... 
1 p.m. In 204 University )Jail. J'rlday .nd S.uudaar _, ...... 

I'H.D. TOOL IXAMINATION In 
StAtiStiCS will Loe /lIven Juno In ut 1 
p,m. In 2~ University UnlJ. I 

mldll\Jht. 
, The 0014 heth_ Rota .... 

l1'om 7 a,m. to 11:18 p.m. 011 SuiIiW 
through 1'hund.y, .nd f .... ., .... 
to ll:~ p.m. on J'rldq &lid,.,.,. 

NUONI DIIIRrN. IAIYlIT. day. '= l: 
TING IIIrvll!e m.y call the YWCA The Cafeteria II II,.. 
ofllce. ll2240 between 1 and 5 p.m. • .m. to } p.m. fOJ' lunell III 
The YWCA can pro'-de babvlltt.u .. Polll· to 8:'5 p.m. tur d1aItIIr. ' • 
tp, ,llteraooDli and e"8DII\I' .od ID , .lIre.ltfa" •• re ierved ~~. 
___ all cIu "tllJ'4u aDd •. a.t ...." .0 .. WnIu ---
~ '. lUI OI •• aYiToiiV .top .... u: 

,,, , ~ Physics Bulldln, .. open U! * ,-
• 

'AUNT'S COO'UATIVE IAIY· ll~e, every ~ofldlly frOlD' to ,II ,.11.: '''tHO· LulUe II In the charl!e of when tkJea are clear. It ...... -; 

. ....... .or!l I, er. For In. .... ~ 

nVJSI'e o( politics. ' 

Na ~ ~We~.~a v:I~une Ino. 

. ~.::.lIi...rry ".clttclll t1trQ""h June • l~rr4vA" .ro:m,::.J~ O ,.. .. "~"6 ' 't"· ~. II1£." r.:"rv ~!"" t 
-Qut := ----~p, 0.111 \HIlI ... , , 

• 
call Mrs. John Uzod nrna .1 8·7331. JlI~\~D~'OOfl will be vlslbl. lor ,iIII' 

IDUCATIONAL , LAC 1M. N T~ Ina: Juno 8 alld H. 
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To Exchange Homes, Car'S, Even Hedge Clippers- ' Summer Courses 
In Music Offered 
if 0 Area Students Belding To Trade eaching 

Witll English' Prof for Year 'Ibe SUI Department oC usic 
will ain oUer a umrner course 
in musi.c (or tudents (rom schools 
in Jowa Ci y nd nearby cities. 
Instruction in band nd orchestral 
iDStruments, piano and voice will 
be gh'en by rMmbers of lhe sur 
music faculty. 

* * * 

I

PROF. BELDING 
Off to Nottingh<1m 

K.yl To Speak 
At West Branch , 
IHeritage Dayl 

John Kyl, Congressman Crom the 
Fourth District of Iowa. will be the 
speaker for the "HerItage Day" 
planned at West Branch. Hoover 
Park, SUnday. 

The Republican Women of the 
First District are sponsoring the 
all·day aCfair beginning at 11: 30 
a .m. (CSTl. An old·fashioned bas· 
ket dinner, a patriotic program. SUo 
pervised games and a tour of the 
several historic places of interest 
at the park. including the birth
place of Herbert Hoover. the old 
blacksmith shop and the original 
Quaker Meeting House will be 
some of the things included on the 
agenda. 

Kyl will speak during the aIler· 
noon program scheduled for 2 p.m. 

Registration for lhe day will be· 
gin at 11 : 30 a.m. in the south side 
of the park. Picnic tables will be 
set up for each county. 

Mrs. Kathryn Meal'don. ehairman 
of local arrangements. sa id that 
many Republican candidates will 
be lhere. 

Engineering , 
Groups Honor 
Prof. Kurtz 
E~win B. Kurtz, pl'ofessor-emeri· 

tus of the SUI College of Engineer· 
ing, was honored recently by the 
Iowa·IIlinois Section (Cedar-Valiey 
Subsection) and the SUI Student 
Branch of the American Institute 
of Electrical Engineers (AlEE) . 

Now living in Tucson. Ariz .• Dr. 
Kurtz was presented . in absentia , 
with a bell bearing the inscription, 
"Commemorating Dr. Edwin B. 
Kurtz, 31 Years as AlEE Student 
Counselor." The bell will be used 
to call to order the weekly Elec· 
trical Engineering Professional 
Seminar meetings. 

The presentation was made by 
Gerald Vandevoort, engineering 
senior at SUI. and accepted by 
Jack Hicks. Student Chairman of 
the Cedar-Valey Subsection. acting 
in the place of Dr. Kurtz. 

ProCessor Kurtz joined the fac· 
ulty at SUI in 1929 as professor and 
head of the Electrical Engineering 
Department. Author of such books 
as "Substlltion Operation." "The 
Lineman'SI Handbook." and "Fun· 
damentals of Electrical Engineer· 
ing." Professor Kurtz also served 
as national president of Eta Kappa 
Nu. honorary electrical engineering 
fraternity. and as president of the 
North Midwest Section of the Am
erican Association for Engineering 
Education. 

Prof. Johnson To Speak 
At Duluth Conference 

Wendell Jobnson , llrofessor of 
speech pathology, will participate 
in a conference Monday and Tues· 
day on education and the control 
of human behavior . 

The conference at the University 
of Minnesota, Duluth branch, will 
(eature an exchange of views by 
Dr. B. F. Skinner. Harvard Univer. 
sity, and Dr. Carl Rogers, Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin. 

Johnson will serve on a 'panel 
to develop discussion with Rogers 
and Skinner. 

Prof. Johnson will lecture today 
at the University ot TIlinois on the 
general problem of learning to 
learn . 

Ctdar Rapids 
-TONIGHT-

F-A-B-U-L-O-U-S I 
j'TOP 40" Club Stars 

THE BtG BEATS 
Adm. $1.00 

IATUaDAY IPICIAL 
.... .Me wllh IS) ~.rd 

·f 

By LIZ B~OOKS 
Staff Writer 

Exchanging an American coli ge 
professor for an English professor 
for a school year ounds like a 
fairly simple operation; but SUI' 
Robert E . Belding, associate pro
fessor of education. can aUest to 
the complications involved in such 
an exchange. 

Belding and Robert B:, Grove. 
lecturer in education at lhe Uni, 
versity of oltingham 1n England. 
have entered into an exchange con· 
tract (or the coming chool year 
that involve po 'ilion, salary. 
homes, cars and on down to power 
mowers and hedge clippers. 

Belding and his family plan to 
be in Nottingham by late August. 
in time for the annual Sheriff's 
arc h e r y contest honoring the 
memory oC Robin Hood of nearby 
Sherwood Forest. 

Belding has traveled and studied 
in Europe before. but the exchange 
will be lhe first experience in 
America for the Gro\'e family. The 
Iwo familie have corresponded for 
weeks to inform ach other of pro
fessional and personal mailers. 

A malt r of professional concern 
10 both men is the diCference in 
examination procedure between 
the two teaching sy tems. In Eng. 
land. the proCcsor does not make 
up the examination for the cIa 
he teaches. Gro\'e will have his 
first e:tperience in making up e -
aminalions and Belding will teach 

classes thot are given "external 
exam " usually prepared by a pro· 
fe Or in nother college. 

Be Id 5 his duties at Ih Univer· 
Ity o( ottingham. Belding hopes 

to do orne r earch In oclological 
education. peclaJly concerning 
the latus oC teacner . He expects 
to make some trip to the continent 
10 study new Ideas Cor education 
in France. 

Belding intends to carryon per· 
onal int rvl w in his r earch 

he did in 1956 when he \'isited 
school in the Scandin8\'ian coun· 
tries. G e r man y, Switzerland, 
France. Holland and England. He 
visih:d chool 'in Ru ia in 1960 
a one of 50 members of th Com· 
par3tive Education oci ty. 

As a result of these profe ional 
travel. Belding has publi hed two 
volumes. "Stud nls Speak Around 
the World." a book of contempo
rary ca eSt ba. d on tudent in
terviews. was publi. hed In 1960. 
"Per onal School Report (rom th 
Pa t," a book of hi torical "inter· 
vit!\\ . " was publi 'hed in 1961. 

Belding r e c e i v e d a diplome 
d'ctudes from the University of 
Parb. an A.S. dt'grce from lIirarn 
College in Ohio with a major in 
forei 11 languag , lhe !\t.Ed. d . 
gr e from Bo ton niver ity in 
coun lling and guidanc and 
Ph.D from W :tern R .er e Uni· 
\crsity in leveland iii education 
and philosophy. He joined the SUI 
faculty in 1959. -------

Fees will be $10 for one one-half 
hour prh'Ste J kly or 
Cor two 8 week. Fees will also per
mit private pupils lo lake part in 
en emble relIea al. 

Registration will take place Mon· 
day in South ~usjc Hall. No guar· 
antee can be given that tudents 
will be admitted aCter that date. 

Tuil ion will be payable at regis
tration. Students who will nol be 
able to register fond3Y JTIay reg· 
iter in advance by contacting 
Stanley Cpbb or Fred Palmer of 
Iowa City High School or Roland 
Anfinson of Univer ity High Schoo\, 

Faculty Recital 
To Be Wednesday 

A faCility recital will be presented 
at SUI Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in 
North Mu ic HalJ. 

The perrormer for the Wedne -
day ev ning program wilJ include 
Thomas Ayres. a sociate profe or 
of mll ic. clarinet; Cheri Treger. 
:l $ociate prof . or of music. vio
lin; John Fcrrell, a, i tant pro
f s or oC mu ie. violin: amilla 
Doppmann, a form r m mller of 
th fully at Grinnell Coli ,e, 
cello. Ilnd William Doppmann, as
sociate prof or of music. piano. 

Good Listening

Today on WSlJl 

Th (cully group wiU play "Trio 
in E-fiat major. Op. 1. No. 1 for 
Piano. Violin and Cello." 

Real Estate Supervisor 
In Des Moines Resigns 

BROADWAY MUSIC through the 
years is what you'll hear today 
on The Musical at 9 a .m. Instead 
of a cast recording of some pre
sent-day item of questionable quali
ty. we shall bark back to the vint
age years of Victor Herbert, stop 
for a symphonic version of 1930's 
great Gershwin tune, "1 Got 
Rhythm," and sample some oC 
the musical delights or the post· 
World War 11 ern. 

OLD MAN RIVER and the popu· 
lation explosion comprise most oC 
the agenda on CUE. from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. After Professor Harold 
Saunders previews his cia sroom 
broadcast series on "World Popu
lation Problems." we'll all be 
taken through the loeks at the 

be one of the most stimulating DES MOINES ~ _ John W. 
Supplements oC the season. WilCon. the city assessor's real 

A REPEATED address. "Chris. estate ~upCrvisor. re (gned Frl~ay 
tianity and CommUnism." by Dr. aCter dlsclo ures that ~ree bUJld
John C. Bennell. will be aired at ing he a ed .co~tamed . more 
8 p.m. on Monday. It was broad. square feet than mdlcated 10 the 
cast ol'iginaUy during Religlon.ln. records. . . 
Life Week on the SOl campu. In a lelter to City A es or Vm
Tuesday night at the same time. cent L. Browner .. WUfon said ~e 
anotner Co.existence talk will be : has not been, gullty of any mIs
"Lillie Cat Feet oC World Govern. ~ondu~t a.nd IS . not afraid of any 
m nt." mvestlgatlon bemg made. He add· 

ed that he has n ver made an :lS' 

sessment "but what 1 thouJ:hl WOS 
just and equitable." 8:00 

8:15 
6;30 
8:45 

0.00 
10:00 
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Slturday, Juna 9, '.62 
Back,roundlnl/ Rcllilion 
News 
OIW fdan', ORlnlon 

arer - How 10 Edll'llll~ 
Man In a Democracy 

The Musical 
Cue 
S81urday Suppl em~nt -

TO LEAVE CUBA 

Rock Island Msenal - which sug- 3:30 
gests. I suppose. that one solution H~ 

'''fagore'' 
Tea Time SpeCial 
Tho World of the Paperback 
N WI Back,round 

HAVANA (.fI- The FOI'eign Min
istry has granted safe conduct fOI 
296 political refugees sheltered in 
the Uruguayan Embassy to leavtl 
Cuba, an embassy spokesmnn said 
Friday. to the problem is to ship 'cm down 5:30 

the river. t~g 
News 
Sports Tim 
evening Concert 

TAG ORE. the grcat poet or In· a;~g Music for a Saturday I,ht 
Nilws 'FInal 

dia. is the subiect or Saturday 9:55 
Supplement at 1 p.m. From a spe· I 10;00 
cial series of programs, Norm Stein 

Sports . ' Inol 
SIGN OF'F 

will put together a survey of thc 
artist'S life and works which, we 
have every reason to bclieve. will 

Junior College 
Workshop Set 

The planning of diversified post
high school educational programs 
will be one of the main topics dur
ing the Iowa Community Junior 
College Workshop June 18·29 at 
SUI. 

Junior college administrators 
(rom throughout Iowa are eX'pected 
to attend the annual workshop. 

Consultants for the work bop ill· 
elude Thomas Merson. assistant 
director of commissions, American 
Association of Junior olleges, 
Washington, D.C.; Wayland Os
born. director, division of advanced 
education and instructional serv
ices. Iowa Department of Public 
Instruction ; and Louis R. News
ham. consultant, community col· 
lege and continuing education, 
Iowa Department of Public In
struction. 

Sponsored by lhe S I College 
of Education and Iowa Stale De· 
partment of Public Inslruction in 
cooperation with the American As
sociation of Junior Colleges, the 
workshop can be taken Cor college 
credit or non-credit. 

One or two semester hours credit 
is offered. with the fee a standard 
$22 regardless of credit. 

SEE IT LIVE 
CAIRO IA'I - The belly dance. 

long Crowned on by President 
GaJDaJ Abdel Nasser's straitlaced 
Government, was baITed Friday 
from Egyptian television. Touri ts 
wanting to catch tbe dance will 
still be able to see it live in almost 
every Cairo night club. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
"The CABINIeT 

of CALIGARI" 

- Doors Open 1 :15 -

I1:rmtf1 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY • 
ROSAliND RUSSELl 
.ileA HAWKINS 
MAXIMIUAN SCHEU 
RICHARD 

"OOOPI F fjD" 
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• MONDAY' 

AUDIE MURPHY 
DAN DURYEA 
JOAN O'BRIEN 

e.a-A) 
STARTS TODAY! . , 

2 Hits-In Colorl 

Wednesda~ • Jun. 13th 

"BED SHOfi~' 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT I 

* us I ; 6':,. II) 
After Our Last 
Showing To·nl.nt Of -

tr.,,*, ill • 
ring of stttll 

"LOST BATTALION" 
- and 

uncOliquerllble 
barbarillns of the .a. 

"GUNS of the 
BLACK WATCH" 

* We Will Close-

TEMPORARILY 
For Vacations .•• 

and 

WILL BE - OPEN EARLY 
IN 

-5EPfEMBER ! 

SUNDAYI 
The Most Different 
Tender & Touching 
Love Story of Our 
Time . ... 

Pupil-Grouping 
Questioned 
In SUI Study 

Grouping grade school pupils by 
ability - so thaI those rated above 
average are in one class aDd those 
rated below average studellts are 
in anotber - does not m 10 in~ 
crease the achievement of either 
group, an SUI sWay indicates. 

Bradley Loomer, G, Masoo City. 
has compjeted a ludy or 500 pupils 
in 23 classes. some grouped by 
ability and some in regular cJ 
es. Th results of his study were 
submitted this month in partial 
fulfillment 0' a Ph.D. degree in 

NtLV lOW ......... City, lew. '-"'Y, 
l s;t. ---,..---,... I 

Loomer stud~ children in th iJOlLl m:' cculdill., to Loom~ . 
fQurth, liIlh and 5i;dh gr One diszid\'antge of groupin& 
of the ,,'ere grouped accord- been that slow pup Us need the 
ing to IQ. age. lC. re3ding ability pr of Ihe able pup to w: 
and teacher's appra' . 1bi!y w ulaie them and eocoura them. 

. . ys. 
gl"~n the IO\lI'. Test oC BasIC Loo also' •• th l . mer potnuo ou r-

ills m February. 1 1, and tain uthoriti claim bili!y ~p. 
Feb~. J.8G2. in, prod a tigm. aU hed to 

-------

SlIfowan/s 
Documentary 
TD Be Aired 

The r ult& of t.bes.e t Is or read· tbe low sectiOJlS whieb tends to 
inl, lanlWlle. voc bulary. work operate a d~ging factor A .»minute dDclU1lelltary 011 !be 
study and aruJun.eUc "do not upon the pupils in these sections. problems faced by a teen-Ole boy 
suppoft the claimed advJllt<\le of The evidence from the data pre- planning a career as a lanner. 
groupln, lIS opposed to no group- nted in this ludy II \' DO clear written by a journalism graduate 
ing," ys Loom r. indication that low sections reacted Iud nt at SUI. will be broadcast OIl 

The fact that tbe classes grouped in this manner. id. lion KCRG-TV. Cedar Rapids, 
by ability dId ~ achieve higher Loomer adds. "The key to good Afonday at p.m . 
does ~ automatically rul~ out any educ t~ of childr~ evi~ Iy Richard G. Newcomer. Pilts· 
advantaces Lo the .grouptng pro- r ts with good te ching. The claim burgh, Pa., wrote and fUmed tbe 
cedure, Loomer POlO out. th t the mechanical proc of program. .~ Far Field." as a 

"11 ~y well be th t the ~ grouping will autom tJ ally pro- semester project In the course Tele· 
Uonal task w made e ier by du bett r te chiDe and more, vi ion ews Workshop. It was 
baviu. the extremdy bright in one skilled pupils is not upported by upervi8ed by E. JGllePh BellLi. 
room and the extremely 10'" in n· th vidence within Utis study." instruclDr m televisiOll journalism. 

for Extra IIfishing Moner" - Drop a Li"e in the ClassHied Ads 

CLASSIFIEDS 
--Advertising Rales 

CLASS1PIED DISPLAY ADS 
For C4uec:utlve lJIucrtI,ou 

'l'btee D., ... .... 1U • Word 
Six Day .......... 111 • Word 
To Da,. .... ... . 2U • Word 
Oae Mooth ...... ..u. Ward 

(Millimum Ad, • Wordt) 

OM In ......... a Menth ••..• 1.15· 
"1M I .... ".... a M..e. .. $1 .15· 
Till In.rt ..... a ..... .. "". 

o bt .. fw .,eII C ..... tnah 

Phone 7-4191 
From • a.m, ~ 4:~ p.m. weN· 
... ,., Closed t.ttunl.y.. An 
Ixr:rtenced Ad Taker Will 
H. p You WIth Your Ad. 

TH!! DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TH!! RIGHT TO REJFCT ANY 
ADVERtiSING COPY. 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
OF HOUSING FACILITIES 

After June " '''2, persen, de,lrln, 
to .dverll,. houlln, f.cllltl" for r,nt 
or IIle In The D.lly low.n will be 
requIred to pled., In writln, not tp 
dlscrlmlnat' 'mon9 prospectl"e to'" ~ 
ant. or purchasers on tha ba,ls Of 
rae., color. croed, or nallonal O,I,ln. 
A non-clllcrlmlnatory pledte on lie 
with ,"- offfc. of student Iffalrs will 
be con,lder.d fulflllm.nt 0' thll re· 
qulrement. 

AII."d \llolallon. 0' thll pl.d". will 
Ita 'n"OItillat.d. Th, ,I,ht to advertl .. 
In T", Dally Iowan will be re\lollecl 
In the ,vent IUCh all''11t10n, .f. 
found to be tru •• 

• Mobil. Ho.... For Sal. 13 .oe .... Fe, .... 16 
----------------------30' ..... LUXOR cu tom bulll. blffh ROOM I I d I tnlerior. &JIt.il nt conellUoLL 11140.- or m. I" Ir. ua 01' over .... ..... 21 lor umm r .nd f.U. G-6G37 alt r uv. 7-__ 7. So. 4 p.m. 7." 

-- ---- -~--
19&0 REGAL 10' '( 46'. Alr-cotlelltloner. INOLE ROOM lor men lor lummer, 

• utlln. mubl • dryl!r 1 .... 0 bed- $25.00. 125 ftl>er. D'-I WI1G. (;'21 _
____ ~------_ room. Jun OCCUI)8nC¥. prlud ~to II . 

prlte, 13.000 
Dial "7'104. 11010 ROOM. lor men. C.r.... 11_ r ."d 

faU . HI Nortll LInn. 7-011. s.u 

15 
LARGE .In,lo ;room: Men. Wen Side. 

Dial WlOI. • 1101. 

1IJ11 . nslbly driven. ,Dod (ond1-
tlon. 40 mp" IraMI lor radlOI h alpr. 
and m.ny elCU... Jdul mut I IiPOrt ~partr".nts F.,r I.nt 
nJ' ..... 913. &.12 

A'M'RACTIVJ! l'\OOM lor .. ome ... 
MV 'l' I"LL: 1910 Chevrol t Impal; TWO room apartment with Illlcben. ummer only. 1n.1 or doubt . In 

01.1 8.51&' . ..18 ::--D~laJ~1_.25_23~. ~-.., ___ -.,.. __ e._IS E. Collere. D"I 7.:i50, evenln,.. e.zs 

FOR SALE: 185~ Thunderbircl. DIll 
"UQ. ..u 

ROOM lor male nuoont over 21 • • 11 
North Johnsoo al. ' -7UO. ..I. 

THREE-ROOM ap.rtm nt. wllh private Wonted " 
bath. one unlu.nl ed. No ('hUdr"n 

or_~Lt. Married c:ouplel onU'. Dtal WAJ\'TED tudent to drive liS4I hev. 
7.!1152 or 7-5353 . 6-11 rolel 10 La n .. le area. lale 

Junt'. Phone 8·5"2. &. 15 
ONE ROO M lurnl hed ap.rtmenta. 

Men, P5.0CI to QO.OCI each {l!tr montb. FVRNI HED hOu or Ipartment. 
Anllable June Blb. Call &-4233 . 1-10 arr\ed wraduate Ilud .. nt. no child· 

r n. Be,lnnln. pI mber. Writ 
11 J ph {I!t\'.k. c/o School of Journ.l· :!""!===,..... _________ Rooms For I.nt 16 !mi. ·UI. ... 

------------
QUICK CA tt lor Ielle arllcle5! Round 

up tho Iell .rtl lea Irom bue· 
ment. attic or ,.,a,e - then I (Jot 
them In a Dilly Iowan Cia II dAd. 

ofa bed. bUce. books or Cal'. you'lI I I 
peedy solc. reluH. at low cosl. Phone 

'-4191. '.15 

BIkL microscope monoc. 4 years old 
.ood ~o"dJlIol\. 'iI$O. Dial 8-2324. 1-'4 

BEAUTIFUL lonnal dre ... s. situ It 
and 12. Very reuon.ble. 8'()278. '·13 

OFA bed, $40; relrt,erator. $50; end· 
lable. C Ie I drawer.. blue·cabill I. 

table, chair •• telephone lable. rocker, 
carriage, potly chair. baby acaleo, 
porlabl wa.her, plllY yard lence. DIal 
8-6213. ..U 

LARGE sweet J1tawberrlu. PIck therp 

APPROVED room for mole .tudenll 
- 8umm r HI Ion. Cia ·In. lin III 

furnlsh d . Phone 7.5M2 .ner 5 p.m. 
7-9 

MALE ,raduate tuMnt.. Prlvlte 
bllh. n wly built. 8-352.5. 6·21 

yourse lf or order. Clean palch. 
1·3873. ..III ROOMS, men: Summer Raslon. 
SEC'l'IONAL .010. $20; brlefea • 13; quIel a~08pbere. Call • . :uJIJ 

Both In eJl~,1I nl condition. 8.13M. _5:_0il_ p._m _________ _ 
_______ -,-____ .. _13 NICE rOOmS. 8.%318. 

AIR·CONDITIONKlt. re(rlgeralor. Dun. EXTREMELY NICE 1'00018 for .ummer 
eaa·Phyle drop·lu! lable~ G.E. ..5510n. Cloae In. M n. Dial 8-5771. 

rotluerte oven. anlanno. 8-4504,. "I' ~ 6-12 

WE buy used lurnUu"!, rerrl.eratoflA stov .... etc. D'-I 7-45;Jl). e·u 
STAFF FAM11,Y OESIRES: Three or 

two berdoom dupl I< or hOUM P_ 
lerably furnlJlhed~ with yard ultable 
ror two smaU ebUar n. O«ur.llC¥ any· 
Um. belore September. DI. 11011148. 

.... 2 

Help Wanted 19 

BURGE HALL realdent wanted to Cle· 
liver Th DaJly Iowan be.lnnlu, 

with the ummer IlChlon. 'aJl Lee 
Weal, :d418. 6-18 

HELP wanted: Apply at Plna VlUa. 
218 Soulh Dubuque aller 5:00 p.m~ 

110111 

Who Does It? 2 
LARGE. heavy plasUc ba,. 25e. Down

town Launderette, 228 South Cllolon 
Streel. 6·23 

ROOMS lor l ummer sludent women, 
21 years and over. COOk In. prlv • 

llI¥ea. 922 Eu l W~ton. 7·7667. 1-26 

you can order 'he 
University Edition 

of 
1L\0DP8 TV. Gun .. ,," teJo.a.loll FOR SALE: Lu .... e. t1'llJlll.a. loot 

_rvic1nar by ~rtttied arvieem_n lockers. Dial 7,(535. &.9 
anytime 8-10896 or 8·35-42. 7·7R 

VEDEPO and Sons Barber Shop. 42.5 Mobil. Hom .. For Sol. 13 
E. Washln,ton. 7·' 

_.,...-----------.... 1955 NASHUA 30' x B'. Exc Ilent conrypln, dlllon with slorlie box, $950. Call 
1~ aher 5 p.m. Coral Trailer Park. 

TYPING. dial &-5274. 7.5 -:-:~=::-:-:~~=:--:_~-:-_6._13 
------------- 18se GREAT LAKES. two btclroopu 
TYPING. Phone 8-2677. 7-6R excellenl condillon. 'ISOO.OO. Cal! _____________ 8·39S3. 6.9 

TYPING, eleclrlc IBM: Accurate. ex· 
peHenced. Dial 7·2518. ~ 

lERRY NYALL Elettrtc T>'PlnI Se(\'· 
lee. phone 1·1330. HJl 

TYPING - Phone 7...,. ..2Oa 
TYPING, azpenoDcaa. __ ble. 

Dial 7-2447. ..9R 

TYPING: Nea, and reasonable. Phone 
8-4368. e.1l 

MONE~ LQANED 
Di.moacl., Camer .. , 

Typewrlten, W.tchn, L"" ... , 
GuN, M",lcaI lutrumenh 

DI.17-4SU 

~~NiLOAN 

I,nltlon 

PHOT~!vI~!!HING GENE.:r~;Sms;ARTERS 
FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI Briggs I StraH .... MoIvrs 

NEW UDfunuaheCl. 1 bodr_ dupln. 
8\oYe relrlaerator. Whltlnl·Ken 

Rea1U' Co. 7·;uJl, e.eo1o,.. 8-CH7f 
1-2m 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reascnably Priced 
STILLWEll 

PAINT STORE 
21e East Waab.lngtoD 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

The Daily low4n 

for only 

Hav. It MIlt to you at your 
IlImm.r school or lob Ioca
tien .nd ... what is In.,,. 
for the fall t.rm_ 

Send name, mailing ad~ess 

J 

" 
j 

and SOc to; I 
Circulation AI QlUIger 
The Dally IOWQR 

... 

OeM In aur Owft .,.,.... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO P'yram·.d Servs_- _L_r B....a!. Transfer Communications Center 
--- • leo ".....ue ... ~'!~ ... ~I.~ .. ~ ... ~ue~.!.~I.!:.:.~-~1__uae ___ •.. ____ 1-.-:I::owa::..:C::ity~~ __ _ 

BEETLE BAILEY 

IF I ~u::> /<tiLL- OVER 
T~, 1'0 CRlJSI.i\'bU! 

~RY,' , D/C>N'r MEN>.! W 
ThKE AOVNJTAfi.E OF Yt:ltJ~ 
~I£SS PL~r. 

~ --~- -

By JoIJDpyHart 

AI.-l.- you O~t,JICS 
AR& AL.I Ke: .. 
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i· The Doil Iowan ~ E~~segian' !~ ; ~, i ; Wightman Cup Phillies Hand 

;i: T ~~e , ~~;~ ~?~;.~; ~!~:::~:t~!~ 
Stenhouse Hurls , 
Washington to 

- Mays Hils 20th • 
But Giants Fall -
To Cardsr 8-4 

Four Way 
Battle Seen -., , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

~" -"-""" """ "-,.-.,-" -,-.-.-,--" --.,~ 
.'" .. .... L. T IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Saturday, June 9, 1962 

NATIONAL LEAG UE. 
w. L . Pet. 

San Francisco . . .. . .40 18 .690 
xLos Angeles .... .40 18 .690 
Cincinnati ... . ..... 29 22 .560 
Pittsburgh ........ 29 23 .538 
St. Louis .......... 28 24 .528 
MUwaukee ........ 25 29 .442 
xHouston ... ... .... 23 30 .434 
Philadelphia ....... 22 31 .415 
Chlcago .......... 19 36 .333 
New York ........ . 13 36 .265 
x-night 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

G.B. 

7'h 
8 
9 

12 
14'h 
15'h 
19'h 
22¥. 

St. Louis 8, San F"anclsco 4 
Philadelphia )0. Cincinnati 3 
New York 4·2. Chicago 3·2 (2) 
Pittsburgh at MilwaUkee, f.Pd.,. ralrl 
Los Angeles at Houslon, n ght 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHE RS 
San Franclsco (Sanford 6-4) at St. 

Louis (Sadeckl 2·3) 
Los Angeles (Williams 6·1 or Drys

dale 9·3) at Houston (Bruce 3·1) 
PhlJadeplhla . (Brown 0·3 01' Owens 

1·2) at Cincinnati (Purkey 9·1) 
New York (Moorhead 0·0) at Chicago 

(Buhl 3-4) 
Plllsbul'gh (Law 8·1) at MUwaukee 

(pIche 3·1) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

New York .... . .. . ... SO 19 .612 
Minnesota .. ... . . .. 32 23 .582 1 
Cleveland .......... 28 21 .571 2 
Detroit . .. ...... 28 23 .549 3 
LOll Angeles ....... 27 24 .529 4 
Chicago ......... 28 27 .509 5 
Baltimore ., .. 25 28 .472 7 
Ka nsas City .... . .. 25 30 .455 8 
Boston ........... 2r 29 .420 9¥.i 
Was/llugton :.. . 16 36 .308 15'h 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
New York I, Ballimore 0 
MLnnesota 2, Chicago 1 
Detroit 7.0i Washington 6·1 (2) 
Cleveland 5, Boslon 9 
Los Angeles 7, Kansas City 1 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
BailLmore (Barber 4·3) at New York 

(Sheldon 3·2) 
hlcago (Zanni 3·2 or Wynn 3-4) at 

Minnesota (Donohue ]·1) 
Detroit (Aguirre 3·2) at Washington 

(Cheney 1-1) 
Cleveland (Ramos 2·2) at Boston 

(Schwall 1-6) 
Kansas City (Wyatt 4·3) al Los An· 

geles (Chance 3·3 or Spring 3·1) 

Mets Split with 
Cubs; End Losses 

CHICAGO tA'I - The victory· 
starved New York Mets snapped 
a 17·game losing streak with a 4·3 
victory over the Cbicago Cubs Fri
day but dropped the second game 
o( the doubleheader 3·2. The second 
game was called because o( dark
ness in the last of the eighth. 

Charley Neal's sacrifice fly in 
the ninth inning chased home an 
unearned run and gave the Mets 
their first taste of victory since 
May 20 when they defeated Mil
waukee twice. 

Right·hander Jay Hook. who 
halted a nine·game losing slreak 
early in the season. was the start
er and winner for New York aI
lhough Craig Anderson worked the 
ninth inning. Hook (4·6) has de· 
(eated the Cubs three times this 
year. 

Jim Hickman led 0(( the ninth 
with a single and the Mets loaded 
the bases with none out as the 
Cubs botched a pair of sacrifice 
bunts before Neal delivered his 
game winning blow. 

Ron Santo's two·run single in the 
seventh inning proved to be the 
winning hit in the nightcap. The 
Mets scored in the first inning on 
a single by Elio Chacon, a stolen 
base and a single by Neal. The 
Cubs tied it in the fourth on 
George Altman's run·scoring sin· 
gle. I 

Mel starter Bob Miller had a 
two·hitter going into the seventh 
when the Cubs loaded the bases On 
a double by Lou Block and a pair 
o( walks. Santo then came up with 
his big single. 

FIRST GAME ' 
New York . ..... 002 100 001-" 9 0 
Chicago . . . 010 000 200- 3 12 1 

Hook, Anderson (9) and S. Taylor; 
Hobbie, Elston (9) and Tappe, Thack· 
er (8). W - Hook (406). L - Hobble 
(J.7). 

Home run - CtllClgo, Santo (8). 
SECOND GAME 

New York '" .. 100 000 01- 2 6 0 
Chicago ........ 000 100 20x- 3 4 2 

Miller, Mackenzie (e) and Chitl, 
Taylor 18/; Koonce, R. Anderson (a), 
Elston 8 and Barragan, Tappe (8). 
W - Koonce (4·1). L -Miller (0-4). 

Snead Cops Classic Lead; 
Palmer 11 Strokes Back 

CLIFTON, N.J. IA'l- Sam Snead, who has been winning 10Ul'naments 
for a quarter of a century. (ound a formula oC youth in his brass· headed 
putter Friday and shot into the halfway lead of the $100,000 Golf Classic 
with a 3S-hole score of 136, eight under pal'. 

He had a 2·sll'oke lead over the field and 11 over ilie distressed 
pre·tournament favorite. Arnold Palmer. 

"I'd like to withdraw and go to 
Oakmont tonight," said the gloomy 
P almer after adding a 74 to a pre· 

vious 73 over the. 7r. ' 
par 72 up per 
Montclair Country 
Club course. "But 
they'd hang me .,. 
from the nearest 
tree if I did." • 

Oakmont, Pa .•. 
is the site of the 
62nd U.S. Open 
C ham p i 0 n
ship, starting next 
T h u r s day. SNEAD 
It's one of the jewels in Palmer's 
bid (or a professional grand slam 
and a tournament Snead never has 
won. 

Snead - just turned 50 - fired 
a 6-under·par 66 on hi second 
tour of the 7,OSS'yard layout by 
one-putting 11 greens and chipping 
in from off the green on another. 
~e used only 24 putts - with 36 
representing par - in his fabulous 
round. He three·putted the ninth 
~reen. 

sterwald. Wes Ellis. Frank Boyn
ton and Buster Cupit, other regu· 
lar followers of the professional 
tour. 

Players who shot 149 and better 
qua I i fie d for Saturday's third 
round. The field will be cut to the 
low 60 and lies for the final round 
Sunday. 

NEW ~{ORK (A') - Chuck lEsse
gian has a ready answer whenever 
he's ask~i why after five yeacrs in 
the major leagues he suddenly' has 
become 0011 of the most dang' !rous 
hitters in ~'le American Leag.ue. 

" For the first time since I've 
come up to the big leagues," said 
the slugging Cleveland outtCielder 
just beEClre leaving for : Boston, 
"I've bet'n given an oppolrtunity 
to play fl'gularly." 

Since Manager Mel McGaha de
cided to give the darir:-haired 
former ace fullback at Stamford a 
real shot at the left field job. 30· 
year·old ES~'egian has been one of 
the leading Mtters in the league. 

Although ourrentl)l in the m idst 
of a slight s("mp, .. is still bat. 
t ing .338 with 13 he."e Mlns a nd 
24 runs batted in. H e leads the 
club In hitting, .110.".. runs and is 
second to Joh.. ROlDano in runs 
ba tted in. 
Since he came hlto organized 

baseball in 1953, ] ~ssegian has 
played with 19 clubl l. and never 
has been with lhe sa une club two 
full seasons in SUCCe19 sion. His ma
jor league trail bas carried him 
from Philadelphia t St. Louis to 
Los Angeles to Balti.caore to Kan· 
sas City and finally to Cleveland. 
The Indians purchasl ~d him from 
the Athletics last Ma!r. 

In the 1959 World BerrElS, he hit 
two pinch-hit hom(!rs for the 
Dodgers but the next year, he was 
sold to lhe Orioles. 

"I thought after what J did in 
the World Series, the Dodgers 
would give me an d pportunily to 
play a little more. Blot it was just 
another in a series o( many dis
apPOintments. " 

W. Illinois, Spray 
Cop NAIA Team, 
Individual 'Honors 

DAVENPORT (A') - Western IlLi
nois captured the team title and 
Steve Spray of Eastern New Mex· 
ico won the individual crown Fri
day in the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics golf tour
nament. 

Western 11linois, who Iailed to 
place a player among the top five 
individuals but had three in the 
first 10, had a team total of 300 
Friday for a 72-hole low of 1,210 
s trokes. 

That was six strokes better than 
the total cal'dcd by Texas Wes
leyan, the runnerup. 

Leading West em lIlinois were 
Len Viocca with a 72·hole total of 
300, Pete Cimbalo with a 302 and 
Roy Barnhart with a 303. 

Spray. who led throughout the 
tournament and is a native o( In
d ian 0 I a, fired a 73 on the 
last round today for a total of 290. 

Thursday's runnerup, Austin 
Adams of Appalachian State, mis
sed a chance to overtake Spray 
when he also shot a 73 for 293 and 
dropped to third when Tomas 
Maas of the University of Minne· 
sola at Duluth finished with a 70 
for 292 and second place. 

players who last year defeated the 
cream oC Britain's women tennis 
players 6-1 in the annual matches 
at Wimbledon. 

Selected to the team again are 
Mrs. Margaret Osborne duPont of 
Joseph, Ore., who (or the second 
straight year will be playing cap
tain for the matches with the Bri· 
tish at Wimbledon June 15 and 16 ; 
Billie Jean Moffitt of Long Beach, 
Calif., Mrs. Karen Hantze Susman 
of Chula Vista. Calif.. and Mar· 
garet Varner o[ Wilmington. Del. 

The others are Darlene Hard oC 
Montebello, Calif.. and Nancy 
Richey of San Angelo, Tex. 

The selection committee ignored 
Justina Bricka of St. Louis, a 
member otlhe team last year 'and 
America's fifth·ranked w 0 man 
player. and Carole Caldwell, 18-
year-old coed from Sanla Monica, 
Cali!. . both of whom have played 
spectacularly in the current North. 
ern Lawn Tennis Championships 
at Manchester, England. 

Yanks Blank 
Orioles, 1-0 

NEW YORK (A') - The New York 
Yankees hopped on knuckle·baller 
Hoyt Wilhelm for lhe game's only 
run in the eighth inning and beat 
Ballimore 1-0 Friday night Cor their 
tbird straight shutout victory. 

Right·hander Jim Coates blanked 
the Orioles on one hit over the last 
eight innings after replacing 
Whitey Ford. who retired witi) re
curring shoulder pains after pitch
ing the (irst. Ford gave up one hit . 

Chuck Estrada allowed only two 
Yankee hits through seven innings, 
but left with a pulled elbow muscle 
and Wilhelm took over in the 
eighth. Tom Tresh rapped his first 
pitch for a s ingle after Coates, 
faking a bunt. sent a high·bouncing 
single up the middle for his first 
hit of lhe season. Clete Boyer ram· 
med into a force play. but Bobby 
Richardson singled in the run that 
broke the scoreless tie. 

Johnny Temple collected both 
Baltimore singles. off Ford leading 
off the first with a pop fly that 
landed between Johnny Blanchard 
and Richardson in short right 
field and off Coates in the sixth. 
Temple also drew one of the two 
Oriole walks. 
Baltimore ....... 000 000 000- 0 2 0 
New York ...... 000 000 01x- 1 S 2 

Estrada( Wilhelm (8) and Lau; Ford, 
Coates (2, and Howard. W - Coates 
(5.~). L - Wilhelm (2-4). 

GAINE Y TOPS HORSE SHOW 
DES MOINES tA'I - Daniel C. 

Ga(ney of Owatonna, Minn., took 
top honors Friday at the Iowa All· 
Arabian Horse Show. He showed 
both the grand champion and reo 
serve grand champion mares. 

Judging of the stallions will be 
conducted Saturday. The show is 
sponsored by the Iowa Arabian 
Horse Association, of which Har· 
old Bailey of Adel is president. 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

In second place at 138, going 
into the final 36 boles Saturday 
and Sunday, were the 1961 U.S. 
Open champion , Gene Littler, who 
shot 71, 28-year ·old Dave Marl', 
with a brace ot 69s, and Earl 
Stewart of Dallas, with a 71. 

Paul Harney of Worchester, 
Mass .• shot a 68 for 139. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY; ONLY 

Gray Brewer, the first round 
leader at 66, skied to a 74 and 
shared SiXtil place with Dow Fin-

* * CLIFTON, N.J. (A'I Second 
round leaders in the $100.000 Golf 
Classic: 
Sam Snead .. ...... . ........ . 7t"'-136 
~ene Littler ..... .. .. ... .. .. '7-71-131 
D. ve Marr .. ... .. ... .... .. .. " .. 9-131 
liarl Stewart ... ....... .... .. '7·71- 131 
Paul Harne, ... .. .. .. ...... . 71061-13' 
Gay Brewer .. ..... . .. .... .. " ·74-140 
BUlter Cupit . . ..•••••. •.•. . . 70-70-140 
Wts Ellis J r ....... ... .... .. . 73"7- 140 
Frink Boynton .. .... .. .... .. "·71- 140 
Dow Flnsterwald ...... .... .. 72061-140 

Check Our 

LOWER RATES 
On BOth Loul Ind ...... 

Dld.nc. Moves 

CALL 8-5707 FOI 
A FREE ESIlMATi 

• ·Careful l.perleftCttI WOf'tclMll 
• Clean Maclel'ft WarellOUll 

Por Stora.e 
• Can Us 'or Your I .. " 

MeVI", ..... IMI 

lIawke,e Transfer 

ANY 3 GARMENTS $ 2 09 

MATCHING SUITS TWO PIECE DRESSES 

COUNT AS ONE 

Suedes and formals not included - pleats extra 

NO' EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR aOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

10 South Dubuque Telephone 8 4446 

CINCINNATI tA'I- Young Dennis 
Bennett limited the Cincinnati Reds 
to Cour hits Friday night while his 
Philadelphia teammates went on a 
five·run scoring spree in the fifth 
to give him his second major 
league victory. 10-3. Benett is now 
2·1. 

Roy Sievers and Bennett himself 
tapped out two·run singles that in· 
ning as loser Johnny Klippstein 
(H) and Moe Drapow$ky kept fill· 
ing the bases by giving up walks 
and singles. The fifth tally came 
on John Callison's single to cen· 
tel'. 

Pinch hitter Joe Ga ines drove 
in the Reds' first r uns the same 
inning when he homered with one 
on . Another Cncinnali run came on 
a fielder's choice in the sixth. 

Tony Taylor homered for the 
Phils' first run in the third. Calli· 
son then drew a walk, advanced 
on a single and scored on a sacri
fice fly to make it 2-0. 

Back-to-back doubles by Don 
Demeter and Sievers accounted Eor 
the Phils' final run in the ninth. 
They got a total of 11 hits 0(( four 
Red hurlers as Cincinnati lost its 
filth straight game. 
Phlladelphll .... iI02 052 001- 10 11 1 
Cinci nnati ...... 000 021 000- 3 4 0 

Bennett . nd Dalrymple; Kllppsteln 
Drabowsky (5), Wills (6), Brosnan (II 
and Folies. W - Bennett (2·1). L -
Kllpp,teln (H). 

Home runl - I'h lladelphl., Tay. 
lor (5), Demter (7). Cincinnati, Glines 
(1). 

Minnesota Whips 
White Sox, 2-1 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS (A') -

Reserve first baseman Don Minch· 
er lined a single past second base 
in the last of the eighth to break 
up a pitcher's duel and give the 
Minnesota Twins a 2-1 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox in the open· 
er oC a four·game series Friday 
night. 

Mincher's blow, his first hit of 
the game aIter grounding out three 
straight times to second baseman 
Nellie Fox. settled a duel between 
the Twins' Jack Kralick and the 
Sox' John Buzhardt. It scored Len
ny Green, who had walked earlier, 
fl'om third. 

The win enabled the Twins to 
remain one game behind New 
York. 

Split with Detroit 
WASHINGTON tA'I - Dave Sten· 

house handed Detroit its first shut
out of the season Friday night, 1-0, 
to give the Washington Senators a 
split in a twi-night doubleheader. 
The Tigers won the first game 7·6 
in 10 innings. 

The Senators' second game run 
was scored in the eighth when Ken 
Hamlin singled. went to second on 
Stenbouse's sacrifice, and scored 
on Chuck Hinton's single to center. 

Don Mossi pitched a six·hitter 
for the Tigers in the second game. 

The first game was a wild. 3 
hour and 39 minute affair in which 
12 pitchers were among the 38 
players used. The fifth hurler for 
each team. Ron Nischwitz for the 
Tigers and Carl Bouldin for the 
Senators, were the winner and 
loser. Bouldin reported from Syra
cuse earlier in the day. 

Ken Retzer 's fourth home run of 
the season with two on and Joe 
Hicks' two· run single helped the 
Senators to a 6·1 lead. 

But the Tigers tied it in the 
ninth and won in the tenth when 
Billy Bruton walked. went to third 
on Bubba Morton's single, and 
scored on Rocky Colavilo's sacri· 
fice fly to left. . 

FIRST GAME 
(10 innings) 

Detroit ........ 001 022 001 1- 7 13 1 
Washington .... 032 100 000 0 6 9 2 

Foytack, Jones (5), Kline (6), CI. 
sale (8), Nllchwlt (9), Fox (10) and 
Brown; Hamilton, Burnside (6/. Rip
palm.yer ('/, Ost .. n (9), Bauld n (I OJ, 
Rudolph (10 and Retler, Schmidt (2.0 . 
L - Bouldin (0·1). 

Home run - Wnhlngton, Retzer 
(4) . 

SECOND GAME 
Detroi t ......... 000 000 000- 0 6 0 
Washington .... 000 000 01x- 1 6 0 

Mossl and Rouke; Stenhouse and 
Schmidt. W - Stenhouse (H). L -
Mossl (6-5). -----
St. Ambrose, 
Dubuque Out 

KANSAS CITY (A') - Singles and 
doubles competitors from 5t. 
Ambrose and Dubuque all were 
eliminated in the first and second 
rounds of the National Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics tennis 
tournament here Friday. 

Ray Baladad of st. Ambrose 
scored a firsl·round singles vic
tory over Arley Knight of Qua· 
cbita, 6·1, 5-7, 6-2, but then was 
ousted 6·2, 6·1 by Jerry Wortelboer 
o[ Pan American Coilege of Edin. 
burg. Tex., the defending team 
champion. 

In the doubles, Baladad a nd 
Gene McCabe of St. Ambrose lost 
in the first round to John Wohl· 
farth and L. E. Eckles of Wash· 
burn. 6·4, 6-3. 

Kralick allowed but six hits in Another St. Ambrose doubles 
making his record 5-4. Buzbardt team, Dave Killian and Bill Un· 
now 6·5, scattered nine hits . derwood. won by default when 
Chicago .. ...... .. 000 001 000- 1 , 0 their first·round opponents failed 
M~~:~:~~t 'and' ' c~e~~; °k~-;jl~ ~n~ to appear but were bealen in the 
B.Hey. W - Krellck (5-4). L - BUI· second round 6·0, 6·1, by John 
haH~tmt~tn _ Mlnne.ota, V.rlllles Hunt~r and Ken Lang of Pan 
(7). American College. 

, 
ST. LOmS (A') - Ken Boyer 

and Bill White each drove in three 
runs and Lindy McDaniel provided 
perfect relief Friday night as the 
Cardinals downed the San Francis· 
co Giants. 8-4, for their fourth 
straight viclory. 

The setback was the Giants' third 
in a row. matching their longest 
losing streak this season. 

McDaniel retired the last eight 
Giants in order after relieving win
ner Bob Gibson in a two·on situa
tion in the seventh. 

Boyer's three·run homer, his 
eighth. off loser Juan Marichal 
broke a 3·3 tie and capped a four
run fifth inning. 

In the seventh, McDaniel retired 
Willie Mays and Willie McCovey. 
Each had homered off Gibson in 
the third. Mays getting his 20th, 
with a man on, and McCovey fol
lowing with his eighth. 

The Cardinals collected 14 bits 
off Marichal and Don Larsen. 
San Francisco .. 003 000 100- 4 9 0 
St. Louis .. 011 040 02x- 8 14 0 

Marichal Bolin (5), Larsen ~) and 
Haller; Gibson, McDaniel (7) a.d Sa· 
watski. W - Gibson (7-4). L - Marl
chal (8-4). 

Home runs - san FranCiSCO, Mays 
(20), McCovey (8). St. Louis, White 
(10). Boyer (I). 

3 Cleveland Homers 
Beat Red Sox, 1 5-9 

BOSTON (A') - Willie Kirkland's 
homer touched off a s ix·run Cleve· 
land 13th inning and a 15·9 victol:y 
over Boston Friday night, snappillg 
a four·game losing streak after a 
near·record marathon. 

Kirkland smashed his two·run 
blast off loser Hal Kolstead deep 
into the center field bleachers. Be
(ore the uprising was over, 10 In· 
dians wenl to bal. 

The game itself lasted four 
hours, 48 minutes. The league rec· 
ord is 4: 58 set by Baltimore and 
Boslon in 17 innings in 1954. 

Tito Francona and Boston ~okie 
Bob Tillman joined Kirkland, a 
.189 hitter, with four runs batted 
in apiece. But il was Red Sox 
shortstop E ddie Bressoud who ex· 
tended the action. 

(13 innings) 
Cleveland . 402 000 300 000 6-15 21 1 
Boston . . 000 530 001 000 0- 9 14 3 

Donovan, Funk (4), Letman (5), Bell 
(7), Hawkins (12) and Rom.no; De· 
lock, Cisco (3), RadatI (7), Nichols 
(10), Kolstad (12) and Tillman. W -
Hawkins (1.0). L - Kolstead (0·1). 

Home runs - Cleveland, Held (7), 
Francona (4), Kirkland (8). Boston, 
Tlilmen (7), Bressoud (4). 

ANGELS, 7, A's, 1 
LOS ANGELES (.II') - Don Lee, 

making his first appearance for 
Los Angeles. pitched a two·hit 
game Friday night as the Angels 
defeated the Kansas City Athlet
ics, 7·1. 
Kansas City ... 000 001 000- 1 2 0 
Los Angeles 100 210 3Ox- 7 11 0 

Rakow( Segue (5) Pfister (6), Mc· 
Devitt 7), Kunkel (8) and Azcue; 
Le. and Rodgers. W - Lee (4.3). L -
Rakow (4-6). 

Home run - Los Angeles, Thomas 
(7). 

In Belmont 
Greek Money Choice 
Over Jaipur, Crimson, 
Satan, Decidedly 

NEW YORK tA'I - Four outstand. 
ing colts, including the \ winners of 
the Kentucky Derby a nd Preak
ness. plus fou r others with lesser 
qualifications will do battle Satur· 
day in the 94tb Belmont Stakes. 

Usually one, and sometimes two 
colts dominate the famous 1 ~ 
mile event at spaciou5 Belmont 
Park. But this race, on paper. 
probably tops them an with its 
wide open implications. 

Seven 3-year.0Ids hacl bHn ... 
pected to 110 postward tI, the tu.,. 
of " The Sidewalks of ... tw York" 
at approximately 3:40 p.m., EST, 
Saturday. In addition to Decided
ly, the Derby champ; Greek 
Money, the Preakness winnar; 
J a ipur and Crimson Satan of the 
big fou r, they are Fred W. 
Hooper's Admiral 's V 0 y a g a, 
Frank E. Power's Vimy Ridga 
and Louis Wolfson's David K. 

But racing is full of surprises. 
and just before they closed the en· 
try box the telephone rang and 
trainer Tom Waller told a clerk; 

"I want to enter a horse." 
"Who, Prego?" inquired lhe as· 

tonished clerk. Prego ran 15th and 
last in the Derby, and 11th and 
last in the Preakness. 

"No, I want to eoter F olk Danc· 
er, a chestnut geIdjng by Native 
Dancer·Almahmound," replied Wal· 
leI'. "Bobby Ussery is the rider." 
he added. 

Thai sent everybody scurrying 
for the record books. 

Folk Dance is owned by a New 
York broker and banker, Maurice 
Newton, and was obtained at the 
Saratoga yearling sales for $25, 
000. Aside from that, his major 
claim to fame was the fact that 
his sire won the 1953 Belmont. He 
has won two races in 10 starts. 
and earned $8,605. 

Odds on the four I.adinll con· 
tenders for th is final jewel in the 
triple crown a re so c lose the f. 
vor ite may not be known until 
the 3:50 post time. Greek Money, 
from Donald P. Ross, Brandy· 
wine Stable, is a lukewarm 5-2 
choice. George D. Widener', 
J aipur and Peter W. Salmen Sr.'s 
Crimson Sata,. are both 3-1, with 
Decidedly f rom George A. Pope 
Jr.'s EI Peco Ranch next at 7-2, 
Owners paid $250 to enter Ellld 

must add another $1.000 to s·Larl. 
If all go, the pot will gross <I ree· 
ord $153,300, the Winner t aking 
$109,550. 

ORDER NOW! 
The 1962 UNIVERSITY EDITION 

of 

Ihe-1)aily Iowan 
Send This Great Edition to Your Friendsl 

Approximately 100 pages lam-packed with news of 
campus activities and events ... sports, fashions, society 
and a host of other interesting features for SUI students, 
fami,lies and friends. Have th is edition sent to a friend or 
relative who is interested in the university. It gives the en
tire picture of SUI activities coming up in the 1962-63 school 
year. Have it mailed to your summer school or the resort 
you are employed at for the summer. 

The complete story of the university! Publication. date, 
AUGUST 18, 1962 

.Mailed Anywhere; 50~ 

No Phone Orde,., Plea.el 

Circulation Deportment 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, t 

only 50~ 
a copy 

Here Is my oreler for ................. copy(I .. , of the Annual 

(Coye,. cost of paper, 

handling and po.tage., 

University Edition. I enclose $...... .. ..... ... to COY., entl,. 

cost at SOc per copy. Mail to: 

Name ... .. .. .. ..! .... ................ .. .................................... .. 
Add ...... ...... .. .... ...... , ..... ............................................ . 

City and State ... .. .. .. , .. .................... ............ .. .... .. ....... . 
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